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AN ISJ>EM8S»MNT WUBKI.Y NEWSPAPER.

.SATURDAY, AUGUST, 15 1891.

IF. II. B L A IR , Editor and Prop’r

PRICE S 1.25 PER ANNUM.

Miss Ida Timmons lias gone north 
to visit friends and relatives. .

Miss Gilbert has returned from .Leb
anon, where she attended the summer 
normal.
„ Mrs. John-Shepherd has been quite 
ill for the past week,- b u t, at this 
writing is much better.

. • Miss Ola Lott was the guest of her 
cousin, MissLolo Prahn, of New Car
lisle-this week.

A new firm commenced buying 
Wheat here this week and raised the 
price to 86 cents peFbushel.

Miss Mattie Bromagen returned 
home from Princeton, Indiana, Wet' 
nesday, where she haB been attending 
school.

Airs. J . H . Brotherton and daugh 
ter Alary attended the-Urbana Camp 
meeting Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week.

K irt Cline was fined $5.60 by May. 
or Townsley last Tuesday, for striking 
WulhuiC|)ifi1e over the head with an 
irontwr.j-:' .i(h;wVir ■

Lqdie# wanting space a t the James
town Fail* for such goods as will occu
py the A rt H all had better secure; 
space at'once.

A life sentence to state’s prison! 
would be a  more serious punishment 
if there were not a reasonable proba
bility of pardon in a few years.

AThe Secretary of the Jamestown 
fi$&ijta busy man this week. His 
time is occupied in making entries for 
.the Great Cosh Pair.

Rev. W. A. Campbell, o f Iowa, 
to preach a t the Gospel Temperance 
meeting. Sabbath afternoon a t 4:30. 
All are invited to attend:

* A  r - ’[■ ~ • jV-'- * '

Belle Davis, who escaped from the 
work house a t Xenia laat week, was 
arrested hgre this,, week By - officer 
Grimlle, who fbuad her in North Ce- 
darvjlki.

The Logan club lias secured the 
old Frazier room for headquarters and 
willj iu a short time, have plenty of 
campaign literature on hands, and the 
rooms will be kept open during the 
day for the accommodation of all who 
care to call.

The largest crop of wheat in the 
neighborhood was that of James C, 
Deck’s on Andrew Jackson’s farm near 
Cedarville. H e threshed from 103 
acres 2500 bushel, or nearly an aver
age of 25 bushels per acre. Who can 
beat i t  ?—[Xenia Gazette.

J .  W. Pollock, who for the past 
ten years, has been one of the best ex 
hibitors of fine stock a t county fairs, 
will be unable to  make an exhibit this 
year. His duties as commissioner, to- 
gether with other business has so oc
cupied his time.that he is obliged to 
attend to that to the exclusion of al 
else.

The Citizen is the name of the new 
paper a t Yellow Springs. The new 
company purchased the • Review and 
consolidated the two offices, thereby 
showing their good judgment. The 
first copy of the Citizen would inai 
cate that the management will have 
the support of the business men of that 
town. I t  is a six column folio and is 
well filled with news. W e wish the 
new managementsuccess.

The Xenia Fair was well patrotu'zet 
by citizens of this vicinity. The dis
play was good in all departments, 
while the racing was more than usu 
ally attractive.

The annual meeting of the Greene 
county W. T, C. U. will this year be 
held in Cedarville instead o f Xenia, 
where it has met in other years. I t  
will be on the 3rdofSc&tenW .

K eepbefo rey o ttV ro c tth a t you 
cannot make entries for the James
town Fair after 6 o’clock Tuesday, 
August 18. Make haste if  you want 
to secure some of the Cosh f a i r ’s won

.
William Kirkpatrick, of Osage, 

county, Kansas, was the guest of his 
&ter, Mrs. Margaret Blair,,this week. 
Mr. Kirkpatrick left this • county 
*bo«t sixteen year* ago, having been 
* resident of Spring Valley.

Marriage licenses; Wilson Robin* 
mu and Amanda Rainey; George W, 
Wolf ami Nora E . Chambliss; Chas. 
K. Hoppingjand Lizzie M. ..Sparrow; 
•Mm D. Taylor and Anna 'B . Rod* 

k̂k; J. M. Morrow and Kate Quinn; 
C, H, Wathall and Ell* Johtt*cm;G*o 
B. E trly and Cora Fntfmm; d m ,  
Rose end Laura B. WlllJnnw.

An alarm of fire last Sabbath just 
after morning services a t the different 

^churches took.^ho^irowd AijD. 8 ,  E r
vin’s lime kilns where a large quantity 
of wood was found to be on fire. Had 
it not been discovered in time the re
sult would havo probably been very 
disastrous, as the flames were right 
against the oil house in which was 
stored a large quantity of oil. A s it 
was, no particular damage was done.

We do'not like to dun our custo- 
mors through the paper, but necessity 
compells us to state that we would like 
to have nil subscribers who know them
selves indebted to us a  year or , more 
to please settle. We* have about 
three hundred such, and that amount 
would aid us materially. W e. trust
pill subscribers who are in the habit of 
paying in advance will not. thiuk this 
yofers to them, for it does not, but 
Only those who are in arrears.
j ■" ........... .-r.- .—Au.M
f? About sixty guests greeted Mr, and 
Mrs. Bloss. Bird a t the residence o f 
their son, My. Robt. Bird, lost Mon
day afternoon to congratulate them 
ppon having lived to celebrate their 
golden wedding. An elegant time 
Was had. A number of friends were 
present from a  distance among whom 
Were Frank Freeman nnij wife, of 

hrrison, Ohio; Walter. Kolfc, of 
amiiton; B. 8. Bird and wife, of 

London; Mrs, Laura W inter, of Cin- 
oinnati and Airs. Barbria Freeman of 
Cincinnati. An elegant dinner was 
served a t 6 o’clock* J

Tile Xehia Republican gave the 
H e iu i,t> credit for the following, but 
they are mistaken in the ynper as we 
have au yet not spoken oft the project 
in any other than a scriorjs way. *It 
may be the projectors mchn business, 
and we would not like to/ see a cold 
wave strike the euterpriai while in its 
infancy:

“A brilliant project 1 1 announced 
or an electric railroad from Spring- 
ield through Clifton, Ot darville, Jim- 
own, Fort William to lAVilmington. 
,Vhy not make a circuitjof it and take 
n New Burlington, Storing Valley 

and Bellbrook to DaytoiL and then by 
way of Fairfield and Ywlow Spring* 
>«ck to Springfield? T da would be 

one of the greatest Mm^y-go-Koands 
earth.” ■

■ A K e a t  S et.
M«. Editor:—I t  is now demon

strated that the people of Cedarville 
ore the meanest and meat despicable 
set of fool* and ^unties that ever 
v- ulked on the top,of this green earth.

and as many can attest incites to in
cendiary and murder.” W hat a  pity 
onr good sister had not been some
where around Sinai to whisper to- the 
greatLawGiVer beforelie pronounced 
that great prohibitory law forbidding

prohibitionOnly think of it J A  poor woman after] ̂  w doing. “ Yes, 
‘"rounding a life of twenty-seven years I *8 a my tli, a  fraud.” 
in this village” has been robbed by the Mr. Editor, the si
conncil and citizens of this town. A
prohibition ordinance has been enact
ed. “ First class business men—-mer
chants of the first .'grade—have * been 
kept from coming into her houses by 
the attitude of afljjtira here”—because 
we have prohibition, and the poor sis
ter can’t get the ; ‘‘glittering silver, 
rent” for her property. What con
summate mennhesss! Wlmt fools, 
what fanatics, what bigot.- the council 
and citizens of Cedarville are! Why, 
Mr. Editor, thly have no more sense, 
no more feeling than the unbaptized 
pagans who don’t  belong nowhere.

The whole k it and kin of them 
ought to be scarified, trims magnified, 
absquatulated—-I give it up. Mr. 
Editor, do coin a great, big, block, ug
ly word to describe how awfully mean 
the people of Cedarville are, and What 
ought to be done with them.

And more stilly Not long ago

situation is awiul, 
something must lie done. The church
es, the preachers, the women, all busi
est in saying that the great prohibitary 
law of Sinai is God’s law, is a good 
daw, and as said before the only thing 
that can be done is to pass a law for 
the utter and everlasting abolish
ment of schools, churches, preachers, 
women, everything but saloons, and 
then the saloons will i be opened end 
peace and prosperity will reign for 
evermore. F a ik  P l a y .

was thought that the good sister had 
one of her bouses rented to ■ a “ first 
class business ffiam—ft merchant or the 
first grade.” I |u t the officers and cit
izens said he was keeping a saloon, 
selling liquqr,’th^;tliis Was a probibi- 
ii©« town, And* thfr ueopleofdifr tow* 
—poor fools and funatics-^closcd up 
the establishment, had the poor man 
arrested, tried and punished; and the 
poor, persecuted, heart-broken fellow 
skedaddled, left the old, fanatical, pro
hibition town in disgust. A nd' ever 
sjnee it is thought he has been rusti 
eating in the secluded wilds of Hog 
Skiu Branch close to where the tea 
kettle was thunder struck. ,11c wasn’t 
tpented right. Mr. Editor you don’t  
tj-cat people right iu Cedarville. “ You 
njre too fanatical, bigoted, prejudiced. 
y « u r element is a dangerous one.” 
Your preachers, your teachers, your 

erckants, all classes, come upas one 
an, and one woman too, and say 
at the prohibition - ordinance shall 

i|ot he repealed; and saloon keepers, 
‘jlbusinesS men of the first grade,” are 
1|iaving ns to our fate, 
f- Mr. Editor, prohibition is ruitiing 

qur town, producing stagnation, deso
lation, lamentation and woe, “ Our 
ijiusbands, sons and fathers are leaving 
for whiskey towns for work,” And if  
that abominable prohibition ordinance 
ip not soon repealed, Cedarville will 
soon be. reduced to a great big pile of 
nothing and nowhere to put it. L et 
this odious ordinance bo repealed and 
<Jur sister can get the “glittering 
silver” for her property, the saloouS 
opened, our husbands and sons and 
brothers will have places of resort, 
there will lie drinking and swearing 
i|nd quarreling and,fighting and mur- 
dctp. Our mayor, otir marshal, our 
c.ourtsj.pur’doctors, our undertakers 
pill alll be busy. Our jails, peniten_ 
paries jjand asylums will all be occu. 
pied, business in  all lines will tic flush 
and flourishing. B ut if the saloons 
are hot-opened the jails and peiiiteua 
t jaries jvill soon be empty, and Cedar, 
ville wjjjl be left without a house oran 
inliahitqut, and in the place where 
C ^arvjlle now stands, some lonely 
gfasehopper will be seen climbing a 
great big mullen stalk, and with tears 
iq nis eyes, looking out Over the arid 
vifaste exclaiming “ Bee what prohibi- 
tipn has done,” Something must be 
done to avert this awful catastrojphe.

Mr. Kditor, as my good lister says, 
“ prohibition i* man’s devioe, coercion,

The infant child of Mr., and Mrs. 
A. N. Wolford, of Selma, died, 
last Sabbath night, of Typhoid 
fever. The funeral wftr strictly pri
vate, and occurred Alouday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock, the - interment taking 
place at- Selma, • , ■ *

TRANSFERS OP REAU ESTATE
J n o H  Barkman to Tlieo. F  Cox: 

38-100 a, Bath, $5tf.
" AVm Pickeral .to.Wm Hickman, lot 
72, Orr’s add to Cellar ville, $800.

Sam’l J  McCaughn to Cedarville, 
Bonrdof Eilucatioii.A a, Cebarville 
village, $1.- ' . •

Heqry K  Bolinger ta Jacob Kisscu-i 
ger,; lo tA  and; part lot 5, Osborn.-

Jacob C Kisseuger to CHrietian K. 
Hersliey, parts lots 4 and 5, Osdorn, 
885.

Preston Glass to Alary A, Smith, 2 
a, Silvcrcreek, $50.

Wilson 8  Walker to Alargarot L ; 
Ilifie, lot 34, Orr’s add to Cedarville 
$500.

LOCALS.
T ile , T ile , v*. W ood .

Ifyo.it have wood to trade for„ tile 
Go to B. W, Northup, Cedarville, 
Ohio.

Fresh cakes and bread at the ha 
kery. J acob Seiolik

F rn it Cana.
We hre selling our own m ake, of 

fruit cans a t fifty cents per dozen.
Crouse aud Bull.

Rock Salt at
• Bull’s.

The best fair in the state is at James
town.

Go to Boyd’s restaurant for a good 
meal, only 25 cents. .

Byriip and Molasses a t Guay's. 
Our Stock of Pateut Medicines is 

complete at Ridgway’s Pharmacy. 
Sweet, spiced and sour pickles a t

Guay’s.
Harvesting Oils a t Ridgway’s 
Cheese, Crackers and Ginger snaps 

a t , (5 hay's.
Alower Oils at Ttidgway’s*
Elegant*Toiiet Soaps at

■ Ridgway’s Pharmacy,
Buy your fresh aud salt meats a t 

the old reliable meat store of C. W* 
Crouse.

Butter, Jersey, ̂ Alilk Crackers a t
Guay’s.

Spring repair work at Alurrny’s har
ness shop.

Sorghum, Syrup and New Orleans 
Alolnsse* at Guay’s.

A fine line of pocket and table cut
lery a t Crouse & Bull’s,

Screen Doors at
A. JgobKin’s.

- Andrew Bros, and Co. have ju st re
ceived a car load of harness which 
they, will sell cheap.

Go to Charlie Smith for a  shave. 
Teeth extracted without pain by 

application of cocaine a t Dr. Homan’s 
office. ; • '

Aveua, Catmcat 
Cracked wheat 

-Granulated llpmiiiy \
Farino, Parched Farinose at 

■ v Guay’s. .
Pure Pine tar at Ridgway’s.
Paint and jVanrish Brushes at 0 

Ridgway’s.
Window glass and; Putty at *

Ridgway’s Pharmacy. 
New Perfumes at,, Ridgway’s. 
llai-d and Sol l refined Sugars at

G uay 's. ■■■
Picture Frames made to order at 

Ridgway’s Pharmacy. 
Wood and IVillow ware ut ,

G hay’s

Halters, collars and all kinds o f 
harness sundries a t  James Alurray’s .

Peaches, Apricots and Prunes a
Guay’s.- •

, Screen doors, all sizes and kinds at 
Crouse & Bull’s. 

Smith’sthe_plaee-for a feafoam.
']

■ ,,ntRidgeway’s, -•
. K tiT IG lS . '

Will the parties having packs be
longing to Ervin. $  Storrctt, please 
j-^turu them at mice as we need them.
- * - -  EhVin & Steukett. 

Roiled Avena and Wheat, Oatmeal
and. Cracked Wheat, Farino and 
Parched Farinose, Pearl Barley, Gran
ulated Hominy a t O bay’s. .

'  : I 'O l t
The Iliff homestead near'* M. E . 

church, i edarvillc. For particulars 
call on Wm. Iliff admiustrator of es
tate.

Highest market price paid for 
wheat at Andrew & Bao.

Palm leaf mattress, the best inside, 
at Barr & Morton’s.

I f  you want a stylish livery rig go 
to Boyd’s.

Fishnt Guay’s.
Paints iu ull size packages and col

ors a t Ridgway’s. •
Corn, Tomatoes, Beans, &c., at 

1 ' t Guay’s,
' Tobaoos and Cigars at Gray's,

I)o you want a  parlor suite? No 
difference what grade you desire you 
can get it of Barr & Morton.

The bedroom suites at Barr & Alor 
Urn’s are elegant. Call and see them.

Chairs in all sizes, styles, shapes 
and prices, to adit children or grown 
persons. Also easy chairs for for the 
pld at Barr & MortOu’s.

R oy H a le . ,
A cottage house and two lots situa

ted in Millers edition, An excellent 
Well of water and fruit trees of differ
ent kinds.

Wesley Hutson, • 
The best lauudry of the town is, the 

Troy, of I)ayton.« Geo Winter, 
Agent. Office a t Mac Bull’s 

Robt. Oalbreath is still agent of the 
Xeuia steam laundry with headquar
ters nt Stormont and Co’s 

Gftgsoline stoves, ail patterns, qual 
fries and prices a t Crouse & Bull’s.

The finest line of fresh and snljt 
meats iu the county nt

C. W. Dean’s
TI(e best place in town to buy meat 

of all kinds is a t (3. W. Crouse’s. Try 
him.

I f  yon want a good lunch or a 
square meal go to liojrd’s and try him 
once.

Machine Oil* at Ridgway’s
T •.



The Cedarville Herald.
, W . H . BLAIR, PublU hM . 

CEDABVTLLE, j i t OHIO.

LAUNCHED.
N»w. Rifts, bring his comforter; t in  thread 

•nd noodle, too;
BU worsted mitts n*ve sprung e  leak; his lit

tle thumb is through.
B is rubbers, Georgia—quick, my boy. you’ll 

tlr.d ’em ’neath the sink; .
B* can't be late to-day, you know; the olook Is 

fast, I  think.
Nowgettbo whisk-broom, Elsie, child; the *1- 

ster momma made
Will keep the Cold out famously; the cloth’s  » 

trifle frayed,
But I did the best I  could with mx old brown 

cloak, laid aside '
A year aco Thanksgiving day, when your, poor 

fatberdiod.
Bow proud he’d be ot Tcddv now, If he oonld 

only bco
BJs eldest son a-marohlng off a business man 

tobel *
Perhaps he does—porhapa—(my eyes are get 

ting weak, I  think;
These things so filled my thoughts last night I  

couldn’t sleep a wink).
And now he’s ready—goodness me, you’re not a 

going to cry!
Just think of all the money you’ll be earning by

and by 1
And only think how fine 'twill be to sit there In 

the store
A signing checks at a great big desk six  feet 

above the floor.
But ere that time arrives, -my dear—and come 

H surely will—
There's many a rugged' road to plod, and many 

a rocky hill;
There’s many a flagging wayfarer In envy to

misguide,.
And lead your trusting footsteps down Suooess’ 

moumaln-sldo.
Poor boy, my words are Greek to you; well, kiss 

me, then, good-bye;
Another—and another 1 what, Is mamma going 

■ to cry? . •
8he's thinking of tho path through life,she
• fondly piianed for you;'
Your collego years—the lovely dreams that 

never can come true.
Launched I—God of winds and waves and tides 

and calms and acoan strifo,
Oh. pilot; this, my. precious bark,'safe o’or tho 

sea ol life;
And plant, In my rebellious heart this bloom 

from wisdom's btore —
"Tie only when wo dare not hope thug wo arc 

truly poorl
—Thomas Frost, In N. Y. Herald.

A Story of the Late War.
B Y  B E R N A R D  B IG S B Y ,

Anther of " Ecyal at Last," " H r Lady Fonts*- 
, tic,” "Ellen’s Oreat EOcrot," "Foil 

Among Thlovos,'' Etc.

Copyright, <891, by A. N, Kellogg Newspaper Co..

CHAPTER XII.-CoNTiscKp. • „
Could Frank Besant have followed 

the current of the Major’# wandering' 
thoughts, ho would indeed liavo been i 
startled; for his meditations wero on j 
the possibility, of 'a  man sincerely lov- i 
ing two women,’ with himself ns .an il- | 
lustration of tho p’-oblcm, and one of I 
the women, the true wife tho sea. had- j 
robbed him of. the other—whom he t 
could only remember as a lovely school
girl—-the mother of his young friend 
and subaltern. Ah, it  was her face, 
not his boy’s, that the lad had reminded 
him of when ho first noticed him on 
board the ship going down to St. Louis. 
“ Pretty Mary Carter," the Major 
thought, “I wonder what she is like now 
—wonder if bIio was happy with that fel-' 
low Bet-ant, who always seemed to me 1 
A bit of a  prig,—wonder if—"

But liis dreams were cut short by Ills 
noticing the figure of a man creeping 
stealthily across tho orchard. He first 
thought i t  was Charlie Fulton, hut aa 
the fellow emerged from the shadows 
into the. moonlit road, he quickly saw 
his mistake, and a moment after he 

' recognized the tall, spare figure of his 
host. In an instant treachery flashed 
across his mind like an electric shook, 
barely Dixon had told him an hour ago 
that he was so weary ho eonld scarcely 
keep his eyes open and would his in bed 
in a few minutes: then what did this 
midnight ramble mean? Snatching his 
field-glass from its ease, lie fixed hla 
eyes on an open bit of road he knew 
the midnight prowler would shortly 
Teach.

Yes, there he was. A long, shrill 
whistle like the call of a bird, and a 
mounted man in Confederate uniform 
rode np to  him. They talked together 
earnestly and negligently—negligently 
because they thought themselves too 
fnr 11 way for observation, but they wero 
reckoning without the Major’s power
ful binoculars. Then tins trooper 
turned hack up the hill and Dixon ac- 
•companied him. To snatch his cap 
nnd pistols and spring froth the win
dow was hut tho work of a minute to 
one whoso active, wholesome life made 
his flvc-imd-forty-years ns light a  bur- 
£cn as many a  man’s of half his age. The 
drop to the ground shook him a  bit, but 
lie was not hurt, and without stopping 
do give word of warning to any one, be 
aitcrted up. the hill, blow he could un
derstand Why Dixon hod persuaded 
him to post dlls sentries on tho north, 
why this important road was without 
patrol Or picket,

Tho best part of an hour elapsed.
“Wake up, boys, quickly and quietly

t§ Hake m  mb* whatarar—
•nr livse depend upoa your silence."

It was the Major’s voice.
In  five minutes his officers were in bis 

room.
"You see that hill yonder, my lads,* 

he said, grimly pointing to  the cluster
ing pines. “Well, just beyond those 
pretty trees In a  little valley lies half a  
regiment of Confederate cavalry, who 
ate about to do us the honor of an early 
morning call. What do you say to onr 
getting up a  little surprise party and 
anticipating them in their polite atten
tions? You think it best, of course- 
then order your men under arms with
out an Instant’s loss—get them out of 
the church if you can without a  sound— 
and meet me at the bend of the road 
yonder."

Ah, little do Colonel Hawes and his 
merry, men, stretched a t their ease on 
the green sward, snatching a  few hours 
of precious sleep before they shall cap 
the climax of Jack Lascelles* superb 
mimicry by peppering the lives ont of 
those poor devils of defenseless Yanks, 
know, that two. hundred gleaming 
muskets, held by the hands of resolute 
men were pointed on their prostrate 
forms from every tree around them. 
Little did they think that even now 
their careless pickets lay stunned, or 
gagged and bound at their neglected 
posts.

Did they start in their sleep and think 
It was a dream, as the hoarse dbmmond 
rang out:

‘.’Make ready--Fire! Fix bayonets— 
Charge!” and two deadly volleys waked 
the woodland echoes. With wild hurrah 
the Fighting Fourth were on them. 
There is no time to even shout surprise; 
the only sounds, the senifiing of men 
and tramp of steeds, as a score or two 
of troopers, fighting like wild-cats, 
manage to cut their horses loose and 
flee to the valley below. It-was a grand, 
glorious little victory — fifty of the 
enemy killed .and1 wounded, over forty 
prisoners taken,and nearly two hundred 
horses; with their equipments and ac
coutrements, captured, to say nothing of 
several stands of small arms and two 
baggage wagons filled with ammunition 
and supplies.

But there was one enemy the gallant 
Major missed, and him ho.sought for 
with eager,. vengeful haste—ah, there 
he goes stretching his long legs like a 
crane in awkward flight, and making 
with maddened haste for a neighboring 
copse.

“After him, boys!" tho Major cried, 
pointing with his sword to .the luckless 
fugitive, “I ’ll give fifty dollars to the 
man that brings him back to me. a live- 
alive,'remember,1 for I want to hang 
him!"
. Who would ever have thought the- 
gentle Major could have made os blood
thirsty a declaration — not’ Frank 
Besant, who gazed in inquiring wonder 
on his' flushed cheeks and flashing eyes. 
But the Major’s soul was raging against 
the hapless wretch’s sustained duplici
ty, and, when ho said he intended to 
hang the scoundrel, he surely meant it.

Poor Squire Dixon was. indeed a 
pitiable sight as he was dragged by two 
rough soldiers into the irate Major’s 
presence.

“Fling a rope over tho limb of tlm? 
Vco arid lie  him up!" was the stern 
command. :

At first tho poor wretch’s tongue re
fused to utter ubjcctprnycrs for pardon, 
but when in an agony of terror he saw 
them ranking the fatal preparations a 
torrent of wild supplications burst from 
his lips.

. But tlie'Major’s face never relaxed a 
muscle.

“String him up, boys!”
Already the tnen’s bands were forc

ing his neck into the noose, when an
other appeal from the doomed man was 
more effective.

“I will give tho lives of.six Union sol
diers for my own—six 'Btrong, young

t o *  yon offer!” U«|«r'HupkiW ' m UL 
tojiy- “Well, prove your words, a a i
I  will accept the terms, even though X 
cheat the devil in giving,you your life,**

“And you will let no pne injure me?*
“No one; bqt be quick about it or I  

may change my mind. Where are these 
men?"

“In a  cellar under my own house,"
“I might have thought of that,” the 

Major said, annoyed to think that the 
miserable wretch was to escape his 
righteous punishment.

So Mr. Dixon was marched back to his 
own house, with the rope' still around 
his neck and his hands tied behind his 
hock, together with the horses and 
spoils of war, and the many wounded 
men, who, though most of them ene
mies, were treated with a  wonderful 
tenderness by the rongb soldiers.

I t  wua even as ' Dixon had said. The 
men—one officer and five privates of on 
Iowa regiment—were found, gagged 
and bound with cords drawn so tightly 
that their flesh was ent as with a  knife.

“We had to keep them quiet or you 
would have heard them," Dixon said, 
reading the stem  inquiry of the Major’s 
looks.

“Unloose his bonds and let him1 go 
before I  break my word and brain him 
where he stands!” Hopkips cried, una
ble to control his indignation.

Nor was the Major alone in. his wrath, 
for it was with the utmost difficulty 
that the officers’ were able to restrain 
their men while the trembling wretch < 
slunk from their sight.

When the rescued prisoners, whose 
tongues had been so cruelly tied by 
whip-cord, were able to speak, they 
were of course asked a hundred ques
tions, and among them this:

“ I)o you know where Bragg is?"
“Yes,” was the prompt reply, “he is 

off northwards with all the speed he can 
to Louisville.”

“And Buell knows it not!" Major Hop- 
kin# declared, aghast at the significant 
importance of the news.

So, leaving tho enemy’s wounded to 
the tender mercies of the citizens of 
Winstanley, and despatching their own 
in a baggage wagon. with a small es
cort, they mounted their nowly-ao- 
quired steeds and hurried usfust as they 
could back to BiielVs army.

-feputfaf
• I  frd iaa  a B M M f b t n  on a s  

•arty November uvaalag toa figure of a  
homeman might have bee* eeen riding 
a t a  steady tro t along a  road which led 
In a  southeasterly direction from Nash
ville. Ever and anon ■ the traveler 
looked back over his shoulder with an 
expression of anxiety at (ha fair city he 
was leaving, and then grasping hie 
bridle with more determination and 
spurring his, horse to greater effort, as 
though he were there instigating him
self to the accomplishment of some
thing he was undertaking in only a 
half-hearted manner, fixed his eyeB on 
lights which glimmered in the far dis
tance and steadily pursued his journey 
without permitting any regret he might 
have entertained to distract him from 
his purpose. In the trim figure and 
handsome features of this solitary 
horseman it Is not difficult to recognize 
our young friend, Charlie Fulton—but 
not the gallant, gay, light-hearted lad 
who marched from Columbus with high 
hopes and spotless soul, for in the rider 
to-night we see one whose face is drawn

SUE TREMBLED UNDER UIS ARDENT GAZE.

m
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CHAPTER Xin.
A L L  i r o n  A. WOMAN,

Human interest is always stirred to 
fever heat by a race, whdthertho com
peting objects bo men in the arena, 
horses on the course or yachts or ocean 
steamers flying over the foaming waves, • 
hut here wiis.a sight that made the dull
est pulse heat fast—two armies rushing 
across a State, as big as a European 
couutry, in anxious haste to reach a 
spot that may be a key to pronounced 
victory. Btagg and Buell with their 
thousands were tho participators in this1 
stupendous straggle, with all tho odds 
of an early start in favor of tho former, 
hut the Union General reached the goal 
first, and so foiled one of the finest ef
forts of his astute antagonist, whoso [ 
record during his brilliant career was 
second only to Lee’s among the. South
ern commanders ns an expert tactician.

But though forestalled in  his inte.n- 
tlons, the Confederate-leader-seized the 
opportunities loft to him, with consum
mate skill, flooding tho State with ap
peals to loyalty to his cause!, inspiring 
them by.the presence and boasted suc
cesses of his troops to join hi^ standard, 
and raukiug almost superhuman ef
forts to win tho Kentuckians to a 
declaration of secession. He went 
further than Lee had ventured to do in 
Maryland, during even to create a pro
visional Governor arid carry into effect 
a. stringent conscription law  “Come 
into the folds of your brotherhood," 
was his passionate appeal by j proclama
tion. "Cheer us with the smiles of 
women, aud lend your willing 
secure the heritage of liberty]’

And even when all tills failed he won 
success from defeat by turning his de
mand for men into one fog, supplies, 
r&VNglng the rich lands of the northern 
part of the State with its fertile val
leys and greeu pastures, until he hod a 
wagon-train of supplies fcjrty miles 

boots, arms,j(two hun

with care, one who would even now 
turn back from the fatal errand he is 
bent on if something stronger1 than his 
sense of honor did not drag him; for
ward;.and this something was the siren- 
figure of a  woman, for whoso favors he 
felt a t that moment os if he would 
barter'his very soul. As themariner of 
ancient-days looked on Scylla.-and 
dreaded Cliaiybdis, he knew that he 
was risking two imminent dangers— 
being caught as a spy 'and hung, or 
arrested for treason and shot—but she 
had sent him word to come, and if a. 
hundred deaths stood between him and 
her, for her sweet sake he would dare 
them all. Hour by hour ho rode, each 
mile alternately as- ho neared his goal 
torturing him with remorse or thrilling 
him with expectation.

Ah! there is the signal—two lights 
burning in a . gnrret window of the, 
house he is a t last approaching, Has 
I10 been there before? It seems so, for 
ho dismounts and, leaving lffs horse 
tethered to a  treo, advances up the very 
orchard path down which one meiuor- 
uble midnight Frank Bdsant fled so 
hurriedly.

And she meets him*.
Radiantly beautiful in a  dress so per

fect that it allows the rounded loveli
ness of her exquisite figure to show its 
graceful lines and stir to the depths of 
Ids soul the impassioned youtjh as ho 
gazes a t the undulating form, Worship
ing with the fervor of u first love.

"You are come,” she says, in an ac
cent tremulously musicnl-, “Yet I hard
ly thought you would dare another 
visit.”

Slio permitted him to draw her to  his 
breust and imprint a  kiss upon the up
turned face.

__  “Come!” he said. “When you say
limnin'trr *ituUUi,rThy sweet one, there is no dan

ger I would not dare to do your bid
ding.”

She trembled under his ardent gaze. 
Pity for a moment broke the spell that 
bound her better nature, and,disengag
ing herself f  romflus embrace Bhe cried, 
in earnest tones: “No, poor hoy, i t  is 
not too late even now to save you from 
tho consequences of your rashness.

your

loug—clothing, -----, ------...----------- - , . . , .
dred loads of bacon, six thoifcand bar- Hasten to  your horse and aWay as fast

. . . .  -  .,1 .  y o n  C a n  - 1 .1 -  r p —  - l , n - -  > .  -1 1

around you.

H I®  1

V/fA*-'

"FLING A  HOPE. OVER THE I,IM» OF THAT 
t o u e !"

men in tho vigor of youth for this old, 
worn-out life of mine!" he cried, with 
despairing energy.

“What do you mean? Speak quickly* 
scoundrel, or it will be too late!”

“There are six Union prisoners hidden 
where you can never find them if I  die 
with tho secret on my lips, and where,. 
if yon slaughter me, they will perish 
with hunger and thirst, for I alone 
have fed them, and there will be no one 
to  do i t  if you murder me.’!

“If he fepcalta the triltli there is some 
sense in that," the Major said, reflect
ively.

“I t  is God's own truth," tho man 
moaned “If you will give your word 
to  let me go free and unharmed I will 
tnake a  clean breast of it  and fell you 
where they ere. Six young lives for one 
old one—think of it!"

"Yes, and such a worthless one as

rcls of pork, two thousand Worses and 
eight thousand beeves, and a$  this vast 
array of booty ho dispatched in safety 
southward. Then, when this valuable 
feat was accomplished, I10 sullenly be
gan a retrograde movement with Buell, 
whose delay had fretted the gallant 
troops he led almost beyond endur
ance, In tardy pursuit. Day \>y day the 
Union forces followed the jretreating 
host, when on the 9th of October, as 
they reached* the village of ’̂erryville, 
Bragg turned upon them wfth sudden 
fury, and fighting from noon till eve, 
so crippled his pursuers that when 
darkness came on was allowed un-

s plunder

s actions

molested to escape with all li 
to Chattanooga. »

lu  judging General' Bud 
during this campaign* it is but fair to 
remember that many! of“ti|s failures 
were due to unavoidable misfortune and 
false information, aud tb i t  he was 
pitted against a leader of exceptionable 
high qualities; hut popular {opinion did 
not stop to weigh these considerations, 
so on the last day of the satric month ho 
met the fate so oftejn accorded to tho 
unsuccessful General, deprivation of 
command. Thomas had refused to re
place him, soKosecrans, wlipsc brilliant 
carder in West Virginia had'alrendy be
come a  matter of history, wqjs appointed 
to this important command; and under 
these now auspices tlio Fighting Fourth 
with the rest of the army found them
selves once more a t  Nashville.

Tho dusky shades of night wero fast 
lengthening and the sun bad set in 
? V-

ride. Treachery Is all 
I, even I, have dug the 

pitfall for you. Fly, if you would save 
yourself from harm and me from mad
ness; for your grand devotion has 
touched my heart aud I  could almost 
lohre you,”

’.“Almost! I  thought-"
{“Hush!”
But the warning came too late; a 

dozen stalwart forms, springing from 
the shadows of tlio trees, surronnd the 
yciung man, who, stunned by the girl’s 
revelation, yields without A blow for 
freedom.

yAnothcr captive to your fascinations, 
Mips Lascelles,” the officer in charge of 
tho party says, with more mockery than 
sinjeerity. “Your beaux j/ewz are more ef
fective than our rifle-bullets." <

MAnd just as cruel!" alio muttered, 
biti crly, as she Watched them lead her 
vicl im to the house.- “Fool that I  am, 
if n fter all, t’werehim andnotthe other 
one Hove."

O nco more Charlie is on the rood, with 
his Horse’s head turned not to Nashville 
but to Murfreesboro, and . not alone 
non , but with a  gay company of jolly 
fellmws, who, though they guard lfim 
well, treat him with a  consideration that 
woe Id rob Us capture of its sting, if he 
wer e not so dazed with the discovery 
that 1 he was delivered Into bondage by 
the Jgiri he loved; and, poor, infatuated 
lad,;he felt that oven now he could not 
shako himself free from the chains W 
her ]fatal fascinations.

Vro b» oomutuxs.]

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL
—Minister Fred Douglass lias a ii«^, 

some home in Anacostia. a  pretty «*, 
nrb of Washington, and he says i* 
would much rather live there than i* 
HaytL

—During tha t three-months’ night up 
in Greenland Mrs. Peary does not pro. 
pose to sleep all the time. ISho will' 
mount specimens, read, ai d also lead 
the musicals, which will be a fumoui 
feature of the trip, for every member 
of the’ Peary party plays a different 
musical instrument.

—Queen Natalie lately sent several 
very fine wreaths of laurel and ever- 
green, with bunches of white flowers, 
for the adornment of' the graves ot 
those who fell in the disorders result* 
ing from her enforced expulsion; hut 
the police refused permission to deposit 
them on the fresh tombs.

—In admitting tho exceptwnal supe
riority of certain long words in forcibly 
expressing an idea, Herbert Spencer 
suggests th a t one cause of their ad
vantage may be that a long word al
lows the hearer’s consciousness to dwell 
upon the quality predicated, a longer 
time than when a short word is used to: 
express.the same idea.

—It is said that this season the men 
at Bar Ifarbop carry dress to even more, 
extreme fashion than do the women 
They array themselves in tennis suits 
of bright and giddy color, and parade 
tho Tow Path in caps of every shade 
and shape, while the gorgeous ties and 
unique, canes they affect are more 
“conspic” than any toilets the women 
have exhibited.

—Carl Schurzhas great^ gaunt hands, 
biit they are very artistic in perform
ance and more delicate than the touch 
of a  WOman when they wander over 
tho ivory keys of the piano. There is 
probably no amateur pianist in the 
country equally gifted with the German 
collego professor, who, after a few 
years in tins country, became a mem
ber of a president’s cabinet: - 

—The most unhappy period of mar
riage, according to French divorce sta
tistics, is for the period extending from 
the fifth to the tenth year. After that 
tho figures drop rapidly. Only twenty- 
eight per cent, of couples seek divorce 
between their tenth and twentieth 
years of union. Only one pair in a 
hundred seeks to cut the knot after the 
period over thirty und under forty years.

—A Rhode Island man is having a 
serious time keeping track of his meals. 
He maintains tha t his first meal was 
his breakfast, and that his subsequent 
dinners, suppers arid breakfasts should 
follow in order. Thus, when ho has 
missed a dipuer and supper on one day, 
the first meal of the following day was 
Ids dinner and the noonday ritcal his 
supper, llis reckoning seoms a little 
odd to his neighbors, but he is sure ho 
is right. ______

“ A LITTLE NONSENSE.0’
■--“What is tho use? >. Wo can't mah^ 

the car go any faster.” '-“ Ifeel as though’ 
I had been in it a week.” “What’s 
that?” “Why,'I just heard the conductor 
tell that man he’d been on this car 
three years.’’—Philadelphia Times.

— Plenty of Visitor# — Hyman. 
“Your noighors don’t seem to call on 
you very often, Crawford.” Crawford 
‘Oh, yes, they do. collectors

and a deputy sheriff JKnfjbecn here 
nlrcndy this morning. "-Aflitrtrday'Even- 
ing Herald. *

jiftAn Eyo to-Economy.—“If you must 
know, tria’am," said tho doctor, “your 
husband won’t live twenty-four hours.” 
'Goodness gracious!" ejaculated tho 

heart-broken woman, “and hcrcyou'ro 
gone and prescribed medicine enough 
for five days."—Philadelphia Times.

—Ho Was a Specialist.—Miss .Mabel 
(to young M. D;)—“And what particular 
brunch of the profession do you prac
tice chiefly, Dr. Shinyscam?” Dr. 
Bhinysoam (a little sadly)—“At pres
ent, Miss Mabel, I  am making a speci
alty of vaccination eases.”—N. Y. Times.

—A certain elderly lady in the audi
ence at the commencement exercises 
caused a ripple of aiuuscmcnt in her 
immediate vicinity. Beading the names 
of the graduating class, which, as usual, 
were in Latin, aho exclaimed in a stage 
whisper to her friend: “Why, I didri 
know they were all foreigners.’’—Lew
iston •fournaL 

—A Name to Conjure With.—“Cotild 
you publish a volume of poems for 
me?” “Certainly, sir," answered tho 
publisher, "bu$ the terms will depend 
upon whether your name is well known 1 
or not." “Oh, tny name bone of the 
best known in the country.’’ “And yon 
so young? Pray honor me with it. sir.” 
“My name is Smith,’—Flic genii e lilacf-l 
ter.

—“How did your revival, over nt 
Apache Gulch pan ont?” “Wei!," 
answered tho Arizona evangelist. 
wasn’t-exactly a  success. At the thirl j 
meeting I happeuod to say that I fcH 
lieved Apnche Gulch was the wickcdorll 
place of its’ size on earth. After thst I 
my words fell fiat, I t  was the firalj 
time the town had over been -rated asr 
first-class in anything, and they didnlj 
care to lose the distinction.”— Indiana?* 
olis .Tournab

- - I t  is related of the late Hr. Ilodfisi] 
of the Princeton Theological scmb.VI 
that ho once asked a ctai'cnt for tW 
dcilnition of 'eternity. The slndoiW 
after some hesitation, replied 
used to know tho definition, hut ' 
forgotten it. ‘tOh, my, my, my!"**' 
claimed Dr. Hodge, bringing his k 
down forcibly upon the tabic, ’ whst 
calamity! The only man in the uoivefi 
that over knew What otcrc'.*!'-?* 
forgotten."—Morning 8*.v. '

HOUSEHOLD BREl
a plot, dessert dish of J

by creaming togetbel
-Jb a tte r with two ounces 

three eggs and thij 
chocolate, adding 1 

iL.tcn whites of the eggs 
wtered mold-—N. Y. Woj 

_To test the puritj 
reods, wet your finger ai 
maunder side of the hne»J 
«jd unmixed with cotton P 
through at oncp; it  mixed| 
looker to become damp, 
tains no linen at all it  vj 
through at all.

-JTo take iron rust out o^ 
ppnr a teacupful of boiling 1 
the goods tightly across 
then pour on a  little <Sf tlm 

, oxalic acid dissolved 
ft with the eml.of a  spoon 1 
If ^  does,«uut come o,ut 
down into the hot water 
Homestead*

—Spiced Cookies.—Twol 
caps sugar, ope cup seedcj 
currants, three-fourths cun 
teaspoon each of cinnamon! 
meg, mace and allspice, 
Spoons water, two tablesj 
powder. Use flou r to m alcel 
Boll it  tbin and bake in a  <J 
Housekeeper.
• —Potpourri.—Fry sfighll 
veal, then mince it. very fin 
some egg plant; a few L | 
little corn finely cut, a 

U jgausbroom, tomato, potato|
' ^chopped fine. Mince all 

slump of butter, put it id 
fry i t  All the vegetables ] 
viously cooked. .If you! 
chicken, lobster, crab, etc! 
add to the dish.—Detroit M 

—Indian Light Cake.—Oa 
,dian meal,, one pint of mil 
one teaspoonful of butter, { 
one teaspoonful of dissolvj 
Mix-the butter and salt w| 
boil half the milk, add ' 1 
saleratus and the eggs, afl 
been well beaten, to thl 
half of cold initlr. Pourf 
milk over the meal and! 
Then add the cold milk aif 
Bake it in a shallow 
Budget

—In dwelling houses ligj 
a frequent renewing of 
great importance. A singl 
will consume far more oxy| 
duce more carbonic acid 1 
the atmosphere; of a  rooml 
eight candles. If, thereto* 
eral burners are used, no ] 
made for the escape of t 
air and for the introduction! 
from without the health 
habiting such an apartnncj 
essarily suffer.

—Boiled Rice.—Wash ha 
rice,throw It into one quart ] 
ter containing, two teaspo 

id boil it fast ten minute j 
blander, saving the ivat 
ith next day; raeantim| 

'pot with sweet drippings, 
back in it, cover it and set| 
on the top of the stove, 
oven and let it stand 
•swell; bo careful not to 
addition of a very little 1 
molasses, nutmeg, lemon; 
and pepper, will give it dif 
and vary tin: taste.—Sprinl 
lican. W-,ttoO-----------

COMBINATION
Suggestions For Making N#J 

, Costumes.
If possessed of a strl 

checked skirt tha t is in g l 
and tho bodice to it worn f 
it into a fan-plaited buckj 
box-plait.-with a plain frJ 
and a bias ruffle gatherel 
at tho top to form its 
which reaches to tho 1] 
each side. For the bod! 
basque of one of the darl 
the skirt* using either 
cloth, camel’s-h&ir or 1] 
an edging round the nd 
lower part of the basqtuJ 
of gilt and silk gimp, 'l l  
ho made very drossy by 
square or V»shapcd' pi as! 
plaits, which may be wh 
the light shades of the L 
basque of black silk or ll 

light-cream brocade f 
ning dress for a  ffln! 

ve several changes by] 
different skirts. <

Coats and pointed h i 
Woolen goods are wor 
and skirts of figured mnl 
basques and a  bias ski rtf 
Saline, faille or silk br! 
«pan old-fashioned HI 
its owner will scarcely 
respondents asking 
*og old silk gown# 
adding the brocade, a L 
set  ̂and silk cord anti 
white or light-colored 
taay ho strapped acrossl 
menteric, if  the drea 
Judy, i t  la a pretty idea l, 
low in the neck and fill] 
o ' China silk, surah 
the low neck and wif 
galloon. This is cqiuf 
dresfey woolen gown t  
nouse. Entire skirt frl 
of figured material 
basques and plaitedl 
fabric. i

■ „ 1*- * weiingly On
Are you aware nir,’.  

j r 1* fiercely, “th sl 
*• poking mo in the eyJ 

I " " k o ’fc my timbrel 
I Juan in front, with eqt!
I* OO: rowed one, Rir,"*J

■M
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HOUSEHOLD BREVITIES,
A nice dessert dish of chooolato is 

g| i .  w  creaming together two onneea 
Shutter with two ounces of sugar, the 
^ Vtot three eggs and three ounce* of 
JJited chocolate, adding last the well 
£«*t?n whites of the eggs. Bake in a 
tattered mold.—N, Y. World.

.̂To test the purity of linen 
goods, wet your finger and touch it to 
founder side of the linen. If it is pure 
oad umrixed with cotton it will show 
through at once; it mixed it will take 
longer to become damp, and if it con
tains ho linen at all it  will not show 
through #t all. .

—To take iron rust out of white goods 
poura teacupful of boiling water,stretch 
the goods tightly across the top of it, 
then pour on a little of the solution of 
oxalic acid dissolved in water and mb 
it with the eqjA.of a spoon or anything. 
If It docSjtnot come out a t once dip it 
down into the hot water ugain.—Old 
Homestead.
—Spiced Cookies.—Two egg% two 

edps sugar, one cup seeded raisins or 
•eurrants, three-fourths cup butter, one, 
teaspoon each of cinnamon, cloves, nut
meg, mace and allspice, three table-, 
spoons water, two tablespoons baking 
powder. Use flour to make a soft dough, 
Boll it thin apA bake in a quick .oven.— 
Housekeeper.

—Potpourri,—Fry slightly a piece of. 
veal, then mince it very fine, mix then 
some egg plant, a few Lima beans, a 
little corn finely cut, a little onion, 

\^k£aushroom, tomato, potato and parsely 
^^hopped fine. Mince all together with 

slump of butter, put i t  in a pan and 
fry it AU the vegetables .must'be pre
viously cooked.- If you have cold 
chicken, lobster, crab, etc., mince and 
add to the dish.—Detroit Free Press.

—Indian Light Cake.—One pint of Li- 
dian meal, one pint of milk, two eggs* 
one teaspoonful of butter, salt to taste, 
one teaspoonfnl of dissolved salerafus, 
Mix the gutter and salt with the meal; 
boll half! the milkf add the dissolved 
saleratus and the eggs, after they have 
been well beaten, to the remaining 
half of cold millc. Pour the tyoiling 
milk over the meal and let it cool. 
Then add. the cold milk and saleratus. 
Bake it in a shallow pan.—Boston 
Budget.

—In dwelling houses lighted by gas 
a frequent renewing of the air is of 
great importance. A single gas burner 
will consume for more oxygen and pro* 
dues more carbonic acid to deteriorate 
the atmosphere of a  room than six or 
eight candles. If, therefore, when sev
eral burners are used, no provision is 
made for the escape of the corrupted 
air and for the introduction of pure air 
from; without, the health of those in 
hiibiting such an apartment most nec
essarily suffer.

—Boiled -Rice. —Wash half a pound of 
ricc,thf6w itiutoone quart of boiling wa
ter containing, two teaspoonfuls of salt 
sad boil it  fast ten minutes; drain it in 

dander, saviug the water to uso with 
ith next day; meantime, grease the

IlfiT* -Dot'
the use? We can’t  mai
faster.” “ Ifcel as thougbTypbtwith sweet drippings, p u t the  rice

tackin: it, cover it and set it on a  brickin it a  weijk.” . “ What’s 
I just heard the conductor 
n he’d been on this car 
Philadelphia Times.

>f V isitors—Hyman.—
>rs don’’ seem to call on 
i, Crawford.” Crawford—* 

do. ■ Six. Jdfc collectors 
sheriff '6«ypj[beeh hero 

orning.”—̂ td rd a y  Even*

L'conomy.—“ If you must 
1 said the doctor, "your 
i live twenty-four hours. ” 
ncioust” ejaculated the 
woman, “and hero you've 
scribed medicine enough 
—Philadelphia Times. 
Specialist,—Miss Mabel 

b)—“And what particular 
profession do you prac* 
Dr. Shinyseam?" Dr, 
little sadly)—“At pres* 

el,1 am making a sped* 
tion eases.”—-N. Y. Times, 
elderly lady in the nudi- 
ttmmencement exercises 
le of amusement in her 
nity. Heading the names 
Ing class, Which, as usual, 
she exclaimed in a stage 
r  friend; “ Why, I didn’t 
ns all foreigners.”—Lew*j

Conjure With.—“Conk 
volume of poems 

[y, sir,” answered the.
the terms will depend ] 

our name is well known 
triy name is one of the I 
he country.” “And yon 
■ honor tne with it, sir, I 
lith.”—Fllcgcndo BlaCtel

your revival over at I 
pan out?” “ 'Veil, j

Arizona evangelist, ‘“J l 
a success, At tho tlnrdl 

>pcued to say that 1 
Gulch Was the wickedf^J 
:<s on earth. After tlm|
. flat. I t  was the fir 
had ever been rated i 

xything, and they did*| 
distinction. Indiani

i of the lubs Dr. H«d 
n Theological semiO 
asked a student for 
eternity. The slitd 
citation, replied that 
the definition, hut 
!«01i, my, my, »py> 

odge, bringing bis , 
upon the table, ‘-what! 
only man in the. itniv 
n* wlmt i!tern>y i* 
orning S ir . s ^

onthetop of the stove, or in a cool 
oven and le t i t  stand ten minutes to 
•swell; be careful not to burn it. The 
addition of a very little butter, sugar, 
molasses, nutmeg, lemon juice. Or salt 
and pepper, will gi vo it different flavors, 
and vary thn taste. —Springfield Repub
lican. jjpV___________ _

COMBINATION g o w n s .
Suggestions For Making N eat and Dressy  

Costumes. ‘
If possessed, of a striped plaid or 

checked skirt that is in good condition, 
and tho bodice to it worn out; j  ust make 
it into a fan-plaited back, or one tr ip e  
box-plait, with a plain front and sides, 
and a bias ruffle gathered and doubled 
at the top to form its own heading, 
which reaches to the back width on 
each aide. For the bodice have a  coat 
basque of one of the darker shades in 
tho skirt, using either light-weight 
cloth, camelVhair or Henrietta, with 
an edging round the neck, wrists and 
lower part of the basques, or hip pieces 
of gilt and silk gimp. The basque may 
be tnade very dressy by adding a small 
sqtara or V-shapcd plastron of crepe in 
plfcfe, Which may be white, or one of 
th« light shades of the skirt, .A  Coat 
basque of black silk or lace skirts. One 

light-cream brocade make* a lovely 
ining dress for a matron, and may 
e several changes by wearing i t  with 

different skirts. e 
Coats and pointed basques of plain 

woolen goods are worn with sleeves 
•nd Skirts of figured materials. Sleeves, 
basques and a bias skirt border of ben* 
**tfoe, faille or> silk brocade, will trim 
up an old-fashioned Henrietta so that 
its owner will sea.rcelv know i t  Cor* 
respondents asking about remodel*

, , i0 d £°wns will be safe in 
adding tho brocade, a tr im m h g o f tin* 
seFantl silk cord and a  plastrc/n of 
white or light-colored crepe, which 
may be strapped across with the passe- 
menterie. If the dress is for a young 
, •Yl “ ,1s a pretty idea to cut tho basque 

tae ?C(*fc and fill out with a yoke 
Of China silk, surah or crepe, edging 
the lew neck and wrists with tinsel 
galloon This is equally stylish for a 
dressy woolen gown intended for the 
house. Entire skirt fronts and alcoves 
of ngnrcd material are worn with
ihhrk,C9 back of plain

* Wrongly Cerixitretl.
*Aro aw»re sir,” aald the man In

t fiere.dy’ “that your umbrellak  poRtng me in the eye?”
4 mjr ' ’̂ brelia,” replied tb* 

n ftoyU with equnl ficrcencM^It’s 
|«  bcK rowed one, air.”- J tuy.

■to -

HOW HAPPINESS COMES.
It Softly Gild** W ithout B idding Into  

Our Live*,
Thoughtful persons of much ex

perience know that the way to bo happy 
is to give up all attempts to be so. In 
other words, the croamof enjoyment in 
this life is always Impromptu; the 
chance walk, the unexpected visit, the 
unpremeditated journey, the unsought 
conversation or acquaintance.

Everybody feels more or less con
scious in his “Sunday clothes." • Who 
does not know the blessing of comfort* 
able, every-day apparel, every fold of 
which lias made intimate acquaintance 
with - the motions and postures of the 
owner, nnd which can be worn without 
fear of being spoiled or rendering the 
wearer conspicuous. The hat which 
aits lightly on the head and defies rain; 
the boots which do not constantly re
mind the foot that a chair would be the 
greatest of all earthly blessings; in 
abort, that' freedom which will let you 
forget you yourself, is like laying down 
a huge bundle which has fettered you 
weary miles on a dusty, -sunny road 
and sitting down unencumbered in a 
shady spot to dream and rest in deli
cious, care-free coolness.

I t  is just so with the mind.. The best 
things written or spoken have not been 
written or spoken “to order.” They 
“whistled themselves," as the terror- 
stricken urchin remarked to his irate 
schoolma’am. They came unbidden, in 
easy, flowing raiment; not starched 
and stately, rustling, prim and con
scious. They came without thought of 
“what people would say.” They step
ped out because the time Lad come 
when they couldn’t  stay in. In a word, 
they were natural, as little children 
are, and, consequently,' delicious and 
fresh.

Happiness comes. I t  will .not be 
challenged. I t glides in only when you 
have closed the door, and turned your 
back upon i t  and forgot it.. I t  lays a 
soft hand on your face when you 
thought to be alone, nnd brings a joyful 
flush of. surprise to your cheek, .̂nd a 
soft light to your weary eye, and in
effable peace to your soul.— N. Y. Led- 
gor. . _________

—The absorptive power of peat is 
finding for it other uses than its old one 
as a cheap fuel. French surgeons use 
peat-powder, treated with antiseptics, 
as a dressing for wounds, and have ob
tained excellent results, ' Efforts have 
been made also to weave it into fabrics, 
and to use it for stufiing mattresses,' 
etc. . .

Anx unlike nil other plJIs, No purging or 
pain- Act specially on the !lvar nua bile. 
Carter's Little Liver Pills. Ouo pill a dose.

advice to. sthgo-stmek young ladies- 
think bol'ore you act__Peck's Suu.

BHONcnrns Is cured by fjrcquont small 
doses o ti’iso's Cure for Consumption.

WnEBB the Iron enters Into tho solo—at 
tho shoemaker's.—Mull and Express.

Tr.nnnuArtt; operators rarely eomo to  
blows, although they have a groat many 
words together.—Texas S iftings.

N ot palatable—eating your o\vn words. .

Caxxot work w ithout a “rest” —tho art
ist. ___  _ _ _ _ _ _

PEnsriuATiox lias tho drop on tho public 
at largo.—Washington Post.

A  cook ns w e ll us a ship 1ms to stem  
c u rre n ts  occasionally.—Bingham ton Repub
lican. _ _ _ _ _

Tim assessors tax ti man and then the 
collector “ nuns" lilm.—'Yonkers Bt/itesman.

HnnnAFTrn In homo rulo'nono but the 
married w ill bo put on guard.—N. O, Pica
yune. ■ ;

PrniiArs i t  Is bcenuso history repents 
itse lf thut-ftom of it  gets so very dry.— 
W ashington Post,

Awvr.jisiTV is said to be a great teacher, 
but she brings yen down Instead of bring
in g  you up. —Brooklyn Emile.

Tnr.ua is  a  photographer In Denver by 
tho nanicof Horse; liis negatives arc known  
us ‘‘neighs,"—Boston Courier.

A m , the w atering places—soda w atering  
p la ees -in  tho city  ure w ell patronized.- N. 
O. Picayune.

A  max is never go sure that his rights are 
being inf ringed upuu as when Iiisf w ife gets  
sick.—A tchison Globe.

The vain belle with a check like the red 
side of a luscious peach is devoted to 
haughty culture.—-Dallas Nows.

"Tiiet tell me the large gam e (n the Adrl* 
undocks iu pretty w ell killed off.”  “Yep. 
Tlio* lost to sight, to mem ory, deer.”—PUefc

Mistake:?:.—“Do they Mls3 mft nthojie?” 
N o; they call me Jane—plain Jane.—Brook* 
lynE agio . ’* ?

S n i f f s  S p e c i f ic  !i
3  |

|  B l o o d  a n d  S k in .  §  
s  D i s e a s e s  j s
S A reliable cars for Conta(lo«4 8

Blood Poison, Inherited fiero-issss
8

§

fula end Skin Cancer.
Am a tonic for delicate Worn# 

and Children It has no equal 
Being purely vegetable, Is harm] 

Icaa iit its effects.
A treatise on Blood and Mclrl _ eases mailed rsre on appilcaUoau 

JOruptrUt* A ftl  lt>
LW1FT SPECIFIC CO, 

0raii«rOtMiMta,0«. •"

8 8 8 8 3 8 8 $

W hat Scale Shall I  Buy?
This question la asked by many. Certain 

It fa that of all articles a scale should., be 
honestly made and accurate. A low price, 
or what seeum to be low, if it means an in* 
ferlor implement, isa badbargaiu.

There is a scalo-makor who lias had a long 
and honorable cureer Jn tho business, “l i e  
pays the. freight,” You probably have 
heard of hlui. Be says of his scale: “We 
offer it on trial, guaranteeing it, to bo better 
than any cheap Beale, and that no Beale, 
high-priced or low-priced, Is bitter than i t  
With no traveling men, no high rents or no 
bribing of public weighers to throw out 
some other Scale, our expenses are so low' 
tlmt wo can afford to. sell a first-class Beale 
at a fair price. ”

This is the way Jones of Binghamton (N. 
Y.) talks, and it sounds square. If you are 
interested, better write for full information 
on the subject, which, will bo scat free.

- - .........* — - ii u ■ ---

“I qucss,11 said the streetcar driver, who 
reads the market reports, as ho reached for 
his whip, “that I will have to do something 
to overcome this stagnation in stock.”— 
Washington Star,

The Only One Ever Printed. Can Yon Find  
the Word?

Each week, a different 3 Inch display Is 
published in this paper. There aro no two 
words aliko In cither ad., except One word.- 
This word will bo fduna In the ad. for Dr. 
Harter’s Iron Tonlo, Little Liver Pills'and Wild Cherry Bitters. Look for “ Crescent” 
trade mark. Head'the ad. carefully and 
when you find the word, send It to them and 
they will return you a book, beautiful litho
graphs and sample free.

“TirenE arc some unpleasant features in 
this business," muttered tho photographer 
as ho surveyed a row of his patrous.—Baltimore American. *

Send 9Ioncy nnd Buy Direct
From factory. Avoid middlemen’s profits. 
fcO top buggy only $h3: $!00 four-passeuger 
top carriage only $i7.r>0; 810 buggy harness 
only 81.75, Sena for No. 3 fuse catalogue as 
advertised in this paper by thoU. S. Buggv AS 
Cart Co, Cincinnati, O., leaders or low 
prices, and who bolbng to no pool or com
bination which charges double prices.

AN aquatic champion at this season of the 
year is bound to be in the swltn.—N O. 
'Picayune. ■_____ _

Commendable.
• All claims not consistent with the high 
cbiirneierof Byrup of Figs arc purposely 
avoided by the Cai. Fig Syrup Company. It 
act* goiitiy on. the kidneys, liver and bow
els, cleansing the. system effectually, but it 
is not a cure-nil and makes no pretensions 
that every bottle will not substantiate.

“Deub’s m illions in it,” said tho old darky, 
as ho gazed, over the i'cuco at tho water
melon patch.—Binghamton Republican.

A  Model Ballway. j
Tho Burlington Route, C., B. & Q. I t B. 

operates 7,000'miles of road, with termini in 
Chicago, Bt. Louis, St, Paul, Omaha, Kansas 
City and Denver. For speed, safoty,'com
fort, equipment, track, and efficient service 
it has no equal. Tho Burlington gains new 
patrons, but loses uone. .

Tnn minister who prepares the poorest 
sermon is generally' tlio best composer.— 
—Binghamton Louder.

Apwats avoid harsh purgative pills. They 
first make you sick and then leave you con
stipated. Carter's Little Liver Pills regulate 
the bowels aud make you well. Dose, ono pill.

I n casting  about font national flower, the 
wall-flower, ns usual, is quite forgotten,— 
Boston Transcript..

Ren, angry eruptions yield to the action 
of'Uleun’s Btilphur Boap.

Hill s Hair and. Whisker Dye, 50 cents.
Tuofoti not catciiy, tho song of tho back 

fence warbler is undoubtedly eut-chiu.— In- 
Uiumipolis Journal

“August
Flower”

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca, 
Mo,, during the past two years has 
been affected w ith Neuralgia of the 
Head, Stomach and . Womb, and 
writes: “ My food did not seem to 
strengthen me a t all aud my appe
tite was very variable. My face 
was yellow, my head dull, aud I  had 
such pains in my left side. Iu  the 
morning when I  got up I  would 
have a  flow of mucus in the mouth, 
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes 
my breath became short, and I  had 
such queer, tumbling, palpitating 
sensations around the heart. I  ached 
all day under the shoulder blades, 
in the left side, and down the back 
of my limbs. I t  seemed to be worse 
in the wet, cold weather o f W inter 
and Spring; and whenever the spells 
came on, my feet and hands would 
turn cold, and I  could get no sleep 
a t all. I  tried everywhere, and got 
no relief before using A ugust Flower 
Then the change came. I t  has done 
me a  wonderful deal of good during 
the time I  have taken i t  and is work
ing a  complete cure. ’ * ®
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr, Woodbury, NJ.

Jf* ~NO cilAXGU OF CLlitATX

A S T H M A
1 W E  W IL L  S E N D  Y O U  T E ST IM O N Y  t 

FRO M  P E O P L E  W H O  <
L iv ja  Ne a r  y o u . '

CURED s t a y  CURED.
P. HAR0.9 HAYES, M. D.,

SUJfTALO, H. Y. (

H AY-FEVER
• t r  WXIT3  TO tJU FOS pxoorts. XI l

. vPXAO.’tiiis w>..n,t«r mrhtvvi

Patents! Pensions, (lend fof Inventor** Unltife nr Mow tmOMnln nPstmt. 
*»tni for Diffftt or FKNSIOft «n4 K M 'X T t' LA HA 
PATRICK 0‘YAMXUL - WAUUNOTOM, S, C. 

MTJUJU Till tlTLMtmt

•A “ » |J W  ** —̂  ^mm
'comuctnitN

Saved
— the life that is fighting against 
Consumption.

Only— act promptly.
P u t it off, and nothing can save 

you. But, if taken in time, Dr. 
Pierce’s- Golden Medical Discovery 
will certainly cure.

I t  must be done through tho 
blood •— and the “ Discovery ” is 
the most potent blood - cleanser, 
strength - restorer, and .flesh - builder 
that’s known to medical science. 
The scrofulous affection of the 
lungs that’s called Consumption, 
and every form of Scrofula and 
blood-taints, all. yield to it. For 
W eak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, and all severe, 
lingering Coughs, it’s an uneqUaled 
remedy. I t’s tho only one that’s 
guaranteed;• I f  it doesn’t  benefit 
or care, in every case, you have 
your money back.

“  W e promise, to cure your Ca
tarrh, perfectly and permanently, 
no matter how bad your case or 
of how long standing-—or ^we’ll 
pay rou  $500.” That’s what tho 
proprietors of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy say to every sufferer from 
Catarrh. And they mean'it.

T H E
r£jb» ON LY T R U E

IRON
TONIC

• p p e t l ta .  r e i to r e  bo& th and

laic ab io lu te l r  e rad ica ted .
B in d  b rlg litcn ed , b ra in  

* p o w er i n c r e a s e d ,
• bones, n e rv e s , mus

cles, rece ive  now  force . : 
, Buffering fro m  co m p la in ts  p a .
| cu ller to  th e ir  s e x ,  using  I t .  find 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  *  safe , speedy  eu ro . iteturnB
roso bloom on checks, beautifies C o m p le x io n *  

Bold everyw here , AH re n u lu c  snorts b e a r  
“ C rescen t.”  Scud u*l! can t stam p  (o r3 S -p ace  
p s iu p h lo t..
OR. HARTER MEDICIHt CO.. St, Louis. Ha.

T e s t ib»sean>ff

<<***«.
O f you r

W a t e r
P r o o f COAT
T > 0UR soma water In the sleevo holding tliel 
JL  curt tight ns here shown or anywhere cku 1 
where there .inn nemn, ami seolfltis water tight. 1 
There ore truoilsin tlie market thntlnok very meo I 
but will leak a t every scum. Wo Warrant Tower's IMPROVED Msb Brand
S l i c k e r  to be water tight a t every «cam and  
creryir/ier* «/*«,• al»o not to peel or sticii and 
authorize our dculrri to make good any Slicker 
tlmt fulls In cither point.

W a tc h  O u t  tor the Soft Woolen Collar. 
and JFtsh Ilramt Trade Mark.
f\ .  J* TOWRRf A \fr., D ostooe

G P U C IA H C  Uu» 4U SoMlm M dlsnblrc!. IS ted fort*.■ K flv lW n O  ereuciO, 20yeuro oxpurlenee. Lawo freis 
iu M. ReCOKSICft A 803B, Woohlngtoui IK ClaelAORUy Ob 
, Hr.YAMA Xlilfl FAl’fil every flaw ycu writ*. .
U liU TC n A O EN T8, either ye*, goods sell a t «lgh% 
1 If All I UP haiiefcty only capital reamred/ AUureeA BKUĜkCO.. 1800 Chnm-of Cotmnorco/CUicAi,"j,Ul»r-VAMB 11U3 FAf £R «v*«7 Ua* ion Wlite.I  haveT r ie d
the new Jive cent package o f  
Pyle's Pearline and like it—  

decidedly—-econom ical for u se  
r—econom ical to  hand to  serv
ants— no w aste by upsetting.

T  I^T I rxxxr Pcttrline\snzve.r 
1  I v U U W  p ed d led — g iv es

‘ no prizes—isa  prize  in it s e lf ; 
.j,—  and further I know, w hen a  gro

cer te lls  m e “ th is is  just as g o o d ,a s” or “ sam e a s ” Pearhmt 
he. d oes not know th e truth, or e lse  is not tellin g  it.
Manufactured only by 8® JAMES PYLE, New York,

^  I r e ^ t e s l  b u r d e n s  ^ ^ y o u e f n  l e s s e n ^

f e S  B u r d e n
R b y u s i n g # ? 3  A P O  L I O - * ^

I H s  f t a s o !  i d  c o i k e  o f ' - s c o u r i n g  s p o .p i  
u s e d  f o r  c l e o j i i n * ^  p u r p o s e s  **v

What would you give for a Friend
who would take half your hard work off your shoulders 
and do i t  without a  m urm ur ? What would you give to 
find an assistant in  your housework that would keep your 
floors and walls clean, and your kitchen bright, and y e t  
never grow ugly over the m atter o f hard work ? Sapolio 
is ju s t such a  frien d  and can be bought a t a ll grocers,

Beat Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physician*. 
Cures where all else fails, Pleasant and agreeable to th* 
taste. Children take it  without objection. By druggists.

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbury, Mass., says
K ennedy's M edical D iscovery  
cures Horrid O ld Sores, D eep  
Seated  U lcers o f 4 0  years 
standing, Inward Tum ors, and  
every disease o f the skin, ex 
cept Thunder Humor, . and 
Cancer that has taken root. 
Price, $ 1 . 50. Sold  by every  
D ruggist in the U . S . and 
Canada. .

B U G G I E S  ° H » t i  PRICE
W« C at tliaPrleea anil t«U N s i*  Uian all bur CoBincttiura, and ara Mill nhrsd ar.rtkrir.wn as

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878
W . B A K E R  &  CO.’S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the exseia of dll 

has been iedrovot.
I b ahtolutely pura anA 

it  i t  eotubtC)
N o  C h e m i c a l s
are used la lit prefaratba. It 
baa mere than three timet tht 
strength of Cocoa mixed . With 
Glarch, Arrowroct of Sugar, 
and is therefore fax more eoe* 

l taomlcal, catting ten than tmi 
IcentacnT?. Itlsiicltdau*,nour- 

_  > t*h!ng, irtrcngthcnlug, ztaaT
Lighted, and admirably adoplsd for invalid* 
a* well a* lot persons In health,

Sold by Creem oreiyrrhcrs.
W . B A S E R  f t  6 6 .,Dorchester, M an .

Bsy.ef t  jittery and ta re  Mid* 
lemas’e front. Pcbd Postal 

for Ho. t  V RK C a m a l-su e .
U . it . B U dO  V A  0  ART O O., CINCINNATI. O*^*orxaM»txi»wraetwfWwrwtta>

STtSf. Jtook-lie*plAf,r«n(naft,hjp,AfIlh! 
,  _ me tic, Shorthand, ate., thoroughly taught

by M*i?tY til (Si. tm r t  *  MntMk. SatM^ I , V.wrJuii nMyamsvagiiMgHMiUk

98 «  LYEI E W I S ’
I  POWDERED AHO Pia71JBRB
■■ (PATENT XW

Tho etrongtst anil fmrixt Ly#  
mafia W ill mako tho br*i ;>ep. 
f  timed Hard Bobu in 20 m inu tes 
xvIlhmdbnlHni) I t is the bes* 
for cleansing w aste r iiia i. dis
infecting sinks, closets, w ash
ing bottles, tm iius, treJS, eto.

PEHffA. SAM 3t'FG 00.,
Hen. A g t/  PUlla.. Pa,

«-* v-todS’

r.‘lSW0
WltRH WRtTJXe T» AkVKRTISiCMS f  tgASff. 
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' P l I R  1 ]  F i l l  1 1  L c ! ) I  I t  w nw  tlmt*the- greatest living
, * . * » » .  t. , , a  _’•» *' \ >: m '

actor is nn American, I t  lwa just 
been revealed .that Sara Bernhardt 
was bora in this country.

■AN INDIUMCNIMiNT WJCJJKLY NliWfetM l'Klt.

SATURDAY, AUGUST, 15 1891. 

IF. II. B L A IR , Editor and I ’rop’r

PRICE S 1.23 PER ANNUM.

The New York Herald has been in
dicted tor publishing n detailed ac
count of the recent electrocutions. 
Pew newspapers are so fortunate as to 
have their state boom them.

Dillo i an 1 O'brien are now out of 
mil, and the outlook is more dubious 
than over for Parnell.

A new journal- has been started-*in 
Texas called “ The Iconocjnst,” But 
will it. confine all its “ breaks” to idols?

In 1841 Ireland’s population was 
8,175,154. Iu  1891 it is r-duced to 
4,808,162 Should this reduction 
■continue, the Irish..-question, will be 
settled us early as 1941 anyway.

As a small brain may have more 
convolutions than a Ivig brain, so a lit
tle country may have more Coast line 
than a big country. The coast line of 
Alaska pxceedes in length by 8,020 
miles that of-all the rcstof the United 
Ktutes.-

Of all the rebukes which the prince 
of Wales lias received of late, the 
most cutting is from the British Wes 
leyan conference That body devoted 
a full hour in praying that Albert 
may be led to see the error of his 
wavs.

Washing.old silk in beer is said to 
give it.a luster almost equal to that 
possessed when new; but the man who 
washes his mind with this popular bev
erage in the hopes of brightening it 
up will find that silk and brains are 
entirely different things.

' i •....#> •< - ■ .

This is a world of mysteries. A' 
phorographer in Salem (111.) took a 
woman’s picture the other day. The 
proof represented her with a child in 
her lap. The woman says, that the 
child is an exact image of tier child who 
died 13 years ago; that even the cloth
ing is the same pattern the child was 
buried jn. *

A movement is on foot to bring 
about the deportation of the colored 
people of the south to Liberia. I t  is 
needless to say that, it is an impracti
cable movement. The colored people 
are as much attached to their country 
as the white people, and certainly 
have full ns much right to stay there.

A horse thief down in New York 
p’ended that he did not run nwny with 
the horse, hut that the horse rnu nwny 
with him. The judge admired the 
originality of the point, but did not 
stem particularly impressed with its 
soundness, if a sentence to the peni
tentiary isiuty criterion. •

Annie Trovais is the name of n 
French girl who has arrived in New

ork, 8he has red hair, pearly white 
teeth and a  blue skin. H er skin’s 
I lueness is the result of insufficient 
aeration of the blood and is known in 
doctor hooks ns cyanosis. An emi
grant who carries the national colors 
with her in tlmt bold and permanent 
fashion should receive a cordial re
ception from every patriot.

An electrician in Paris has succeed
ed in forcing violets by the nid of his 
bntfery, and recently sent a  bunch of 
fiiein only four hours old to the ex- 
Em press Eugenie. I f  the maturity 
of flowers Can be hastened with light* 
lfng ns a fertilizer, why no^ the ma
turity of potatoes and corn, tn  1 in 
fact anything that grows—animal or 
vegetable ? The wonders of the sub
tle fluid are by no means exhausted.

Frenchmen in St. Louis who have 
changed their residence without noti
fying the nenrest consul are ordered to 
do so forthwith on pain of being treat
ed as deserters in case of a mobiliza
tion of the army# ’ Tins would seem to 
indicate that things are drawing to a 
crisis in the old world so far ns France 
is concerned. In  the great war that 
s coming sootier or later may our sis

ter republic be overwhelmingly, victo
rious.

The ruling passion is strong in 
death. Thomas Gonyer of Oldtowo, 
Me., died this week from smoking 
cigarettes. Ju  t betorc the final strug
gle was upon him he begged for anoth
er cigarette,.

I t  seems that the report of infelicity 
iu the Stanley household is a false 
one. The New York "World is 
charged with being responsible for it. 
Enterprise is a great thing but. relia
bility is a greater.,1

--- -----------  ./
The coffin in which the reinaius of

Charles Ivittelhcrger of San Francisco 
were buried last week, was a birthday 
present to him four years ago. The 
donor must have been of a very prac
tical turn of mind.

Capt. Thomas Reilly of New York 
city 1ms nn umbrella which, thieves 
would better leave alone if they prize, 
their sanitary welfare. The stick is; 
a breech-loading gun-barrel and the 
handle is a trigger.

.Leander was a good swimmer, but 
he would stand no show iu a contest, 
with John L. Henderson, of Bay St. 
Louis, Louisiana. Henderson lias 
swam 16 miles in rough water without 
rest or change of stroke.

Who "says tlmt dogs are not useful? 
There is a place in 8an Francisco 
where their skins are made into 
gloves, then- hair is used iu plaster, 
their hones are ground tor clarifying 
sugar, and their fat is manufactured 
into oil.

Solomon would be more thsii ever 
of the opinion that “ the grasshopp<r 
•is a burden” if lie were in some parts 
of the west. There was a storm of 
them in Denver the other day. They 
came to town iu a west wind, so filling 
the air that the electric lights were 
dimmed.

The form of Samuel 8ands, the old-' 
est printer ou the continent, is now 
rauly for Nature's distribution. He 
was a twelvemonth older than the 
century, and it was his youthful fin
gers that put the “ Star Spangled Bui - 
uer” iu type direct from the author's 
manuscript.

Everybody honors Columbus tbeeo 
days. The town cf Calvi, on the is
land of Corsica, claims that the great 
discoverer was born there, and will 
erect a monument to his memory. 
What a pity that the old man could 
not have licen treated with ordinary 
decency while alive I

Mamie Driscoll, a 2-year-old girl 
of Haverhill, Mass., was missing the 
other day, 8ho was found alter a 
number of hours* senrch in a large 
trunk. Like Uincvra a spring lock 
“ that lay in ambush there” fastened 
her down, but fortunately not long 
enough to extinguish life.

Considerable is said these days 
about Gresham’s law. I t  docs not 
get its name from Walter Q. Gresham 
blit from Thomas Gresham, who was 
a  cotemporary of Shakespeare. Gresh
am's law is ns follows: “ When two 
kinds of money are in use on equal 
terms, the poorer will drive the better 
out ot circulation.” This would seem 
to lie a sort of exception to “ the sur
vival of the fittest,”

> Tragic was the fate of little ' Anna 
Goldsberry of Frankfort, Pa. She 
Was murdered hut no one will ever lie 
indicted for the crime. Some little 
articles were missing in the family 
where the girl was employed as a do 
mestic. She was charged with theft 
and put in prison. The next morn* 
ing the article* were found. A  mem
ber of the fun  ly had mislaid them. 
Anna was released, but injustice had 
done its sad work. She died iu two 
or three days from braid fever.

SUCCESSOR TO DUNLAP & CO.
\ ' *t . . -

— — D E A L E R  I N --------—  '

P i  LUMBE1I OF AIL KINDS.
* A .  n e w  S T O C K  0 1 5 ?SIDING, FINISHING, FLOORING, SASH, DOORS BLINDS

SCREEN DOORS
A  large stock, A ll sizes, Ready for hanging, at 

low prices. Estimates furnished on application, for 
anything in  the line of Lumber.
Good Grades, Low Price.

CALL AXD SE E  FO B Y O U R SELVES.

A. J- C u a w k o k d ,  .T. II. L a c k e y . 

Xenia, O. Jamestown, O.

Crawford & Lackey
BREEDS FANCY

Poland-China Hogs

■We bave for Uds season’s trade 
some largo growthy pigs of boili 
sexes. Prices to suit the times. Also 
3 extra Stiovt-llom bull calves. Call 
on, 0“ address as above.

Proposed Amoudmeut lo the Coustitu- 
tlon of Ohio.

Hot Weather (foods.
NEW  FABRICS

Crepe De Tela, Light Tissue Cloth with flowers fro in 
nature, notably “Bear Grass” from Florida, 

the ‘ Solitude” (from California)
of the arid plains. 1

These goods are very dressy, warranted sure colors and perspiration ' pro of 
Black Orgaudy lawn, Ohally 5 cenfifa yard all wool filling 20 cents,, pine 
apple tissue, black dotted Swiss. Another case of .

Remnant Sheeting only 18 3 -4  o
 ̂ per yard. 2 1-fl yards wide.

Sun umbrellas, beautiful handles, 50 cents and $LQ).

I
X E N IA , OHIO.

T A X  A T X O N .

Section 1. He it resolved by tlio General 
Assembly of the Stale of Ohio, '1 hat a proposi 
tlon shell be submitted to the elector! of this 
Sin to on tho first Tuesday after the first Men 
day in November, 1*91, to amend Section g, "of 
Article X II, of the Constitution of lb* State o f 
Ohio, so that it shall lead a* follow*:

ARTICLE X II.
Sector 2. Law* may be pasted which shall 

tax by a uniform rule all moneys, credits, in- 
vestment* in bonds, stocks, joint-stock eompu 
nies, orotherwiss; and nil real and personal 
projHsrty according to the true value thereof in 
money. In addition thereto, laws may he pass
ed taxing rights, privileges, franchises, and 
sueh other suljctt matters as tho legislature 
may direct: but burying-gounds, public school 
houses, houses used exclusively for public wor 
ship, institution* of purely public charity, pub
lic properly used exclusively for any.public 
purpose, and other property may by general 
laws, be exempted from taxation; and the val
ue of ail property so exempted shall, from time 
to time, be ascertained and. published as may 
be directed by law.

Section 2. At such election, those electors 
desiring to vote for such amendment may have 
placed upon their ballots the word* “ Taxation 
Amendment—Yes," and those opposed to such 
amendment may have placed upon their ballots 
the words “ Taxation Amendment—No."

S e c t i o n , f t, This amendment shall take ef
fect on the first day of January, 1892.

NIAL It. 11Y8KLL,
■Speaker of the House of Representatives.

ivm vanck m a r q u i s ,
President of thel^enate, 

Adopted April 21,1891.
Uxited States ov America. Onto, \ 
OEFicie ov the Secretary of Stair, j 

I. Daniel J.  Ryan, Secretary of State of 
the State of Ohio, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a true copy of a joint resolution 
adopted hy the (lenetal Assembly ef the State 
of Ohio, on .the 24th day of April A. D. 1891, 
taken from the original roils filed in this office, 
In testimony whereof, I  have hereunto Sub

scribed my Muueand affixed my offi- 
IsXAti.l dal seel, at Columbus the 21th day 

of April, A, D, 1891. _
. DANIEL <1. RYAN. 

Secretary of State,

A cordial invitation is extended to you to examine the
elegant

NEW SCOGK
fng received now. A complete line of fine

. all tllp latest styles together with every grade of fine

Business Suits, Overcoats. Pant 
in*s, Gents Furnishing Goods.

Our priefes, like quality in fine goods can not be excelled*

D, IM. ST E W  A R T *  C O .
X K N I A ,  -  - -  O H I O .

FAWCETT.
d m  In i to lfc  *  f in . line o f  W ATOHEH, CLOCKS, JK W E L E R Y .in i

DIAMONDS l
T he finest Hn* of Optical Goods In Greene County. A  Specialty m ade 

of Brazilian IfebbleH pectaclei ln  Gold, Silver and Steel fram es. T hey  
confer a b rilll«ncy  and dlstlnctne-w of vision, w ith an Amount of caw And u  
comfort, aeldfim  enjoyed by spectacle wparers*
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I\\ ll. III,A / Ji, Editor and P'ntp'r

P3ICE $ 1.25 PE3 ANNUM.

< !1 IIK C II  | ) I ! l i : n ’O R Y .

t'DVomuMcr t’Uu n-h.'-ltev '1'. 0,
-lirvirtl, I* ts to r, '.V tiulnr nm-vi<-es hi 
:U ii*T*[t m : MtlilmUi hcIiuoI at fo-.nti ;i til 
f i t ,  t \  « ;iin lv li,^ -lU n . .1. K. .M orton , 
tnlsn>i‘. Hui-vU-.ih lit ) 1 ;()0 n- iii;, nulihath  
(jcIkm)I a t H»:(m h hi.

>f. 15. t'liiiicli.— Itev. d . Ti. Tufts, n«n- 
tm, Unwhimr at 19:45 ,a hi: SiiMmtli 
m liiml at ■♦'•'10 a. ill.; Huns. 3:00 p, hi,; 
Yofinir ilieeliii • sltf 7:0() ft in;
prnvor tiiseUug Wutlnesduy evoumg ut
how *

U. ( \  0 lt iin -)i..— .T tew J ,. C. W arnock, 
|iin*t<>r. Sm'vicim a t  11:00 it iii hikI 7 p 
ill; SnliliaMi Hchnnl lit' 10:110 a  lit 
' A y .  K. .t'hun-li.--K 't-v. A . (i. tspive.v 
piivloi*.. Servit-uH 11:00 a iii it11<I

:00 pm each Sabbath; Sabbath, school 
it iii. '

baptist Cliui'Hi.-vltov. I),M Turner, 
pastor. ProiKitiim? evury Subbitth at 
lU in, ami 7:00 p in; Hahlmth School at 
•JUKI o’clock (»in; Prayer meoLing Wed-
mi’sdav niiiht.

JCOAL in THE WEST.
rael Be-Thero Aro V ast F ie ld s o f  T h is 

yonil th e  M ississippi.
This middle states as producers of 

■ coal and consequently ns makers, of 
Iron have long been conscious of the 
rapid development- in Alabama of coal 
mining and metallurgy, but few per
sons on the Atlantic side are aware, 
says the New York Times, of the va^t 
coal fields west of the Mississippi, as 
indicated in bulletin No. 43 of the 
census. . .

in L8S0 the quantity of coal produced 
west the Mississippi was set down as 
4,584.S‘J4 tons. In 1889 it aggregated 
10.067,500 tons. The value of the prod- ■ 
net in 1SS0 being £S,8S0,723̂  last year 
It wsis 824,413,203, an increase worth 
£15,56:1,540. In the decade, then, the 
augmentation of the product has been 
threefold, with.the necessary decrease 
of value from Sl.03.to Si.52 per ton. In 
1880 North Dakota, Texas. New Mexico 
and. Indian Territory produced no coal; 
now they enter into the list as mining 
coal. Iowa comes first, with 173 
regularly established mines and 350 
located mines, with a total prodnot- 
of 4,001.704 tons, employing 0.200 per- 
Kins. Kansas and Missouri produce, 
respectively, 2,230,000 and 2,507,623 tons, 
and the two give, employment to H,500
peoplCf

_Colorado makes 2,300,538 tons of coal,
and 4,045 persons work in the mines, 
Kansas has coal measures with an area 
of 10,000 square1 miles, which underlie 
the entire eastern portion of the state. 
Coal Is known to exist in twenty coun
ties, but operations aro so lar limited to 
six of them. Half of Iowa is underlaid 
with coal well adapted for steam and 
’pfihting purposes. It is the possibilities 

. offc.Texas ns a coni producing state 
wtiicli. are of interest. Thero seem to 
ne good reasons for believing that her 
coal measures have an area of 12,000 
square miles. So far her production 
has been small—about 128,OCO tons in 
JS89.

In California the best source of 
coal is in the Mount Diablo district and 
Coos Bay, but the output from all 
mines has been small—121,320 tons. 
The consumption of coal in California 
having been at present about 1,381,075 
tons, Australia and Japan furnish 
409,372 tons, British Columbia 417,904, 
and Washington 372,514 tons, It is in 
Washington that there arises the not 
too sanguine hope tha t in a short time 
she will produce all the coal wanted in 
California.

The total area of the coal deposit a t 
Washington has not ye t been deter
mined, lint Mr. J . II. Jones, with the 
special agent in charge of the division 
cf mines and mining, believes “there is 
to doubt tha t almost inexhaustible 
supplies are a t  liand not only for the 
future demand of its own population 
but snCieient to furnish a  basis of profit
able trad e  for transportation to the 
entire Pacific coast.** In 1889 the Wash
ington product cf ooal was cloM to  
1,000,090 of tons.

»••* ..vy-vit-un Km.
An Eastern fashion papftr—<hc very 

highest authority upon cqch matters— 
ray. t̂liat key-chains aro entirely oat of 
fashion, and that only .waiters in res
taurants wear them. There arc a few 
at thr-m left in Kansas City, however. 
I Raw a man with one of them on the 
other day, tttya a writer in the Kansas 
City Tunes, Ho sat down to his desk 
sud unlocked it, leaving the lrrjy in the 
lock. He is & hnsy man, and is aloo 
rather absent-minded. The key ring 
was fastened to the back of his tvons- 
|T3 tight enough for a trace-chain. The 
key-chain w;>s stoutly huilt. In * few  
minute", he jumped up in * hurry and 
Waited seine where, I heard a desk tat
tle, a chair upset, papers rfcatle, *  chain 
snap, keys ily about on thp floor and 
two or tlm» fciihei* fiercely muttered 
oaths. .And then the man performed a 
war dance on the chain. Hs threw Ll 
out of ' 
pave

eCi’Iint In r,
IJvw-y-Oay Affi'.lrt;

One very ht-vious ilt-fit-icTi-:■ *” • "-1- 
uc-ntiou of tlu- average g i r l , . t  i . ..wr- 
anco of the ordinary affair.. < f life. 
Nearly e*oiy man, whatever his pro- 
■febsion. has a  general hnotvledge o'f 
these tilings-, he ’ knows how the new 
building goes up, understands the prin
ciple of the steam engine, can tell why 
crops are rotated or explain the con
struction of a suspension bridge. As a 
result, lie. finds everywhere sugges
tions for thought, and his sym
pathies trained in many directions. This 
is because,- when ho was an intelligent 
boy, his attention wan continually 
called to,these things—a course of ac
tion which would never have been 
thought of had he been ’merely an in
telligent girl. There is a feeling that all 
this kind of information is superfluous, if 
not positively out of place, in the trsiin- 
• ing of young girls; so they grow up 
with their fields of observation gnd 
reading narrowed t.o a minimum, says a 
writer in Kate Field’s Washington. ’ On 
account of these lessor ignorances they 
find themselves surrounded. by a world 
full of mysteries, of which the least un
intelligible ■ are clothes and .servants. 
Is it any wonder that they fall back 
persistently upon the few concrete in
terests which seem to be within reach 
pf their understanding?

There was a little flurry of discussion 
not long ago about “Why women read 
novels.” Well, they read them for the 
tame reason that men do, because 
novels are the best expression of the 
quality of modern life; and they 
read more of thcip tlum most men can, 
because they have more leisure. For 
exactly the same cause women read 
■more poetry and more metaphysics than 
their husbands and brothers. .The 
reason they do not read so many news
papers and serious periodicals is that 
they find'them full of stumbling blocks, 
on account of the narrow limits of their 
education in practical affairs. How 
many women understand any thing 
about a new election law, or an im 
proved system of .drainage, o r the con- 
dition of Irish politics, or the latest ap
plication of electricity? This ignorance 
is not the more excusable ]becausc it is 
shared by a great many men. I t  should 
be a part of eve.ry education, whether 
of girl or boy, to make a not too inter
esting world as amusing and suggestive' 
as possible. '.

t h e  t im e  t o  R etir e .
Reptbritj: in the Hour to Ite. .tbserved 

Jiathcr Than Fartlnens.
It is; a ll nonsense about “beauty 

sleep" coming in the hours before mid
night, and that the rosy cheeks of the 
country lass is the reward. of retiring 
at the time wlieu the < proverbial pale- 
faced city girl’s evening commences. 
The late hours of fashionable life 
would not necessarily scatter the roses 
from the checks if tho late hour for re
tiring could be the same every nlglit 
without variation. It is irregular hours 
and meals that cause pule and haggard 
faces. The handsomest couple I ever 
6aw, says a writer in the Chicago 
Herald, retired regularly a t half past 
eleven, and always indulged In a light 
kinch just before, retiring. They wero 
both pictures of health. The lady did 
not look over twenty-live, though Bho 
never hesitated to say that she was 
thirty-eight years old, and the husband 
looked at least ten years younger than 
he really wan. They were both de
votees to the laws of health. !For years 
they have allowed nothing to interfere 
with tho regularity of sleeping and cat- 
tig  hours. Almost the midnight hour 
evas chosen for retiring, because it al
lowed them evenings ut the theater and 
on hour or so ut even the most fashion
able receptions. When alone in their 
home they never indulged in an earlier 
hour, because then i t  unfitted them for 
entertainment of which they wer* very 
fond. _____________

NAPOLEON’S ENEMY.
The Woman Whom the £mperor Bloat 
' H a ted .

The woman whom t\ie Emperor Na- 
pcdcon HI, hated most on earth lias just 
died, sayis the Boston Ilerald. During 
the brilliant days that followed the 
coup d’etat, Napoleon made countless 
efforts to live on good terms with th« 
old nobility. There was no limit to th* 
bribery, cajolery and even threats to 
Which he resorted in order to induo* 
them to frequent his brand-new court

The Marquise do Castellano, whoM 
death is just announced, took the lead 
In bidding him defiance. Bho not only 
refuted to go to court herself, but she 
eat any of her acquaintances whom she 
knew to meet with favor there, and as 
her salon was tho most charming la 
Paris, the chanco - of being excluded 
from it was not to be lightly encoun
tered. Tlie Marquise was a grand niece 
of Talleyrand,, and It was through her 
inflvcnco that the great diplomat 
rigiicd an act of retraction and trccam* 
reconciled to the church of Borne. 
For some years she lived in retirement, 
but in earlier days she was one of the 
most brilliant and powerful -of th* 
vrendesd&mes of Pari*.

The King of Ikihomey is the proud 
possessor1 of a brto* helmet ' with h 
fiowtof green pJnfiic which he consid
er* of mom coRtequenc* to his dlgt/\> 

the oilier; he reviied th* tean who than troops of guards or a park of srtil- 
It to  him; he prayed to r total hoy. WhsnTie mounts it o* hi* masr,, , - .......  prayCd —  -----

iilindaess <»n the man who hint iatotkted 
icy-riiakw, ami l h*«rd him toy; “ Byown: T .w ,  .L i.

tv* !*o# mud dons his court uniform -*
_____ ______  p*p»reoilar end* patrol brnose-hls

Tb*Vi only th* fifth tha« this ttobjtotslook sJmlrioflyathlmthrough
ww-h'” ‘sasoksd gk—»*.

%

fl K A -T O N -K A , too greatesi, Jllocd Pcrlileij,
'«  /A m 1-iver lieuiilator and Tunic over known, is ih'<>- 
2n*rll pared in Nutlire’s Buboratory iiy Nature's Chil

dren—-tho Warm Spring Jin linns < if the Facjllo 
filopo, aumiig whom its pv>partition irua been.

1»a sacred lcgiu”/  finm generation to {^qierntion 
for unnumbered years. I t  1*purely vegetable, 

and goes directly to tho scat of nine-tenths ot _ 
tlie ills of hiunanh y—tho blood-and its w o n - , ^ 3, 
dorful work of restoration logins with tho first 
dose, health and strength surely following. v

r/A _T fltS -i/ A PCISL'C* ItlwurautlKEi, Keun»lu:lii, TJ.VHriPiiHta.ficroruIn, liver Com* ' 
1\A  S UN SvA uUHtW  j.lulut, CoiiKtlimtlnn, Kt.Uiey DIxeitHn, Fever uiul Alice, and all ulinllur ullnieiitH. 1‘rlce 181 por liottie, It tor ss. Auk your druggiBt for It, mid If

Tie Oregon Indian Medicine CoinDany. Corrr, Pa.

U. b. Pil.SF/, D. II. 8. ElIKR ItKYNOLllfi, I), P. 8

IMISll &  H E i m i l S ,

DE-NTISTS !i
Xenia National Bank building, corner

Main and Detroit Ste., Xenia, O.'
Vitalized Air and Nitrous Oxide Cas 

used for the PAfNLESdExtrac- tion of Teeth.
W . - 1 7 - , T R A 1 1 K R

Attorney At Law.
N.O. 9 EAST MAIN STREET, OP

POSITE COURT HOUSE.

BANK OF CEDARV1LLE

G e n e ra l  B a n k in g  '

Hu si nes Irausac.ed .

CSeo. W . lln rper, I ’ ren.

W . I.. C’loinnns. Cashier.

liliriJual iisscta . jinucijiiilly invcslcl in Hon* 

Estate 8200,000.
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Cunfiinuiiitioei Cured.

An old physicinn relircil from pruetioe, having 
had placedin his tin ml? by an En-t India uiin 
sionary tho l\iriiiuln of a simple vegetable reme
dy fur the speedy ami permanent cure of Con- 
suintinn, Itronehitis, Cntiirrh, A.-thma and. alt 
Thrunt and Lung affections also a positive and 
radical cure for k'vrv.ms iJehilrty and all A'erv- 
nus Complaints utter having tested its wonder
ful curative power;} in thousands of cases 1ms felt 
it h lsdaty  to rnake It known to his sulVering fel- 
lowj. Actuated by this motive and a desire to 
ruliove human suflering, I wilt send freo of 

' chargotonll who bvsireit this iec-eipp in tier- 
man French or English with (ull directions for 
preparing and using. Sent by' mail by address
ing with stump naming this paper.
IV. A. Xovus, 820 Power’s liiock Koohestcr, 
N .Y . 29-lyr.

11 H Hitlgwtiy lists just sccin-ctl the 
sale of the most valuable c o iim iiiiiiIIo ii 
yemctly ever olferetl lo the ppoplo of 
Cotlnrville Ohio mill takes great pleit- 
suro recoiiltnciidiiig it. There are a 
great many so-ealletl consumption 
cures, hut Jackson's W iltH’lierry ant) 
Tar Syrup is yoncctletl by physicians 
to possess ' the most healing ami 
sti’ciiglhening properties to the lungs 
of tiny sim ilar preparation bplbro the 
American public. Thonsatul of peo
ple have used it ami testify to its 
merits, and white B. (•, i till gw ay has 
been handling these goods no cite 
that bus ever bought it has been dis
appointed in finding a positive re
lief id one dose and a cure for a cough 
in one bottle. Price 2oand 50 cents. 
For sale by Ii. G. Kidgwry.
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A  l i lt t le  Olrl'M E xp erien ce in  
A L lchthaas*.

Mr, and Mrs, Loren Trcscott are 
keepers of the Gov, Lighthouse at 
Sand Beach, Midi, and are blessed 
with a daughter, four years old. 
Last April she was taken down with 
measles, followed - with a dreadful 
cough nnd turning into a fever, doc- 
tom at home and at Detroit treated 
her, but in vrin, she grew worse rap
idly, until she was a mere “ handful 
of bones”.—Then she tried Dr. King’s 
new discovery and after the use of 
two and a half bottles, was completely 
cured., They say Dr. King’s new dis
covery is worth its weight in gold, yet 
you may get a tria l. Iwttl* free at. 
B. Ct. Ridgway's drugstore.

Eastward.
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„« Monday atop, b,Stops to dtuulinrgo passen
gers received cast of Loveland,

Dark raced Tm duet* that Crcn t.00 p. m. U1.00 I.m.;Lightriadlha 1.00a. n.to|.00pn.
Pullmnu Nleeulna Cnraon X om. 3 ,5, e, 

a, 30 and 31 either run through vtaOolum- 
tins and PlUsburjrh or connect through Pitts* 
burgh Union Htution to nnd from Baltimore, 
Washington, Philadelphia and New York. 
Non. 1. B nail 31 connect at Richmond for 
Indianapolis atul at. Louise E4o«. 21 and a 
for Chicago: So. 8 for Logansport,
JOSEPH WOOD, E . A . FORD, .

**“ *"■’ „  9«w*l hmnga Ignt,PiTTaucnoii, P en n  a .
For timecards, rates of fare, through tickets, 

baggage checks, nnd furtheir Information re
garding the rnnnlpg of trains apply to any 
Agent of the Pennsylvania Lines.
W. F. Torrence, Agent (TditrvUle, O.

Sunday E xcarsion s v ia  the  
P en n sy lv a n ia  Urines.

Tickets at one fare for the round 
trip between any two stations on the 
Cincinnati Division from Columbus 
and Springfield to Cincinnati inclu
sive will ba sold by the P. C. C. & 
St. L. Ry. Co, on each Sunday until 
further notice, during tho summer of 
1891.

THE FIRST STEP!
Pcrluips you me run down, can’t 

cat, can’t sleep, can't think, can’t do 
Anything to your wntisfaction, and 
you 'wonder what aila yon. You 
should heed the warning, von arc 
biking tins first stop into Nervous 
Prostration. You need a Nerve Ton
ic and in Electric Bitters you will 
liml tho exact remedy for restoring 
your nervous system to its norma], 
healthy condition. Surprising results 
follow the use of this gvcatNevve Ton
ic and Alteralive. Your appetite re
turns, good dtges.iou is restored, and 
the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy 
let ion. Try a bottle. Price 60c, .at 
lidgway’s Drug Store, (6)

Office of I) it toe & Galmk , 
Dealers in Hue Imrses, Col dm bits, 0„  

Gentlemen—Early last spring one 
o f  our horses whs seriously injured 
by being kicked. Arabian Oil was 
recommended to us uiul we gave it a 
(rial. Tbe result Was not only satis
factory, but surprising, Tlie wound 
healed ranidly, aed tho animul was 
ready for use in a few days. Since 
that time we have by its use cured 
n number of ensos of scratches and re
moved some bad cases ofeurb, Ara
bian Oil is undoubtedly tbe best gen
eral Stock Liniment that we ever 
used, and we advise Farmers and 
Horsemen to keep a supply of it in 
their stables at all times. Yours Re
spectfully, . Dittoe & Gallin , 

We offer $100 for a case of Scratches 
Arabian Oil will not cure. For sale 
by 1L G. Uidgway.
■ate*W*l̂ »S*‘!.!2>llli,V'-l2!.,! 1 ""'t'gBgeaaB

CHAS. E. SMITH’S
Is the place for you to gat a smooth 

shave or a stylish hair cut.
Over The Bank of Cedarville.

MEADO W BltO OK STOCK 
FARM.

AberJeeu-Angus Cati'e
Foi sale. A choice lot of 
young bullis; algo a fine lot 
of grade heifers for sale at 
very/ . leasonable prices 
Come, and see them and be 
convinced of their merits, 
or write to

D. B radfn te  & S on ,
C’e d n rv ille  © .

» i

THE M UCH -DESIRED
LONG WHIST and PERFECT HIP
EFFECT can only tie proditeod «uoce«fliUy

the n y p i c x

Corset
ADJUSTABLE 

OVER THE HIP
AND WILL

'FIT ANV FORM
tnatantly, giving 

P*rf*ot E*f* and 
______________  Contour.

They have D oub le ' Seania, which will no* 
r i p  | D onb le  Steele a n d  Donee, 

which will n o t  b re a k .
Made la throo lengths. Jean  an d  S attcen . 
Any.dry goods dealer in the U. S. cansnpplyyoo. 
C anvasser* W an ted . Send for Catalogue.
BORTflEC MFC. CO., Jackson, Mich.

Uucklen’s Arnica Saivei
Tho best salve in tbe world ior. cuts,

■ bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rbjentri, lever 
sores, tetter, elmpped bawds, clu'biains,. 
cornsand all skin eruptions, and posit tve- 
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It m 
g-.arnntecd to give perfect satisfaction, 
or Tiiiey refu'idsil. Price 25 cents u, 
box, For sale by B. G. Ridgeway’s

UNARQUAlHTtD WITH lilt GtOQWHI OF THIS COPNTRV WIU09TAM
uuut v tia a t HtoWMian tsas k stuck of tius uu oc w t

Ciicap, Boci Mid & Me By.,
The Direct Dante to nml from Chicago, Jallct, Ottawa, 
Peoria. La Salle, Miilliu-, Hock Ialanct, In ILLINOIS; 
IWcveiiiMirt, Muwatlne, Olturnwa, Oekaloon, Dts 
Mninn, WinlerAef, Aiidultnrt, Unrian nnd Ocmndl 
liluff,. in IOWA ; Mlnnmpoll. and 8L Pkinl, In MIN
NESOTA: Wfltertosrn and Stcux Falla. In DAKOTA; 
Cameron. BE Jnecph ftml Krultna City, In MISSODKI; 
Oinrha, Linciiln. FeSrhurv and Neteon, In NEBRASKA; 
Atclite. ii, I.e.irrTjw.irlli. tturton. T<<peka, Hutohtnaon, 
Wtchltri. Iiei'-vllte, Abilene, Tiodge City, Caldwell, In 
KANSAS; Kinphtlicr, U Dene and MInco, in INDIAN 
TEUDtloUV; Denver, Oaiunvlo Spring, end Pueblo, 
In COl AID A DO. Traverres new arena or rich forming 
and grazing land., nttlmlli.p the litet fodlille* et  Inter- 
coinnionicatlnn to all (own. and cltlee nut and weet, 
nortlinrcs! mid mrnhwevt of dilraco and to Pactfa and 
trail*, oceanic tcnpcil*.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all c impetltora in eplcndnr of eqalpment, 
between Ctl If ALO and TIES MOINES, COtWCIL 
BLUFFS and 0,if Alt A, ami between CHICAGO and 
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via 
KANSAS CITY amt TOPEKA nnd via ST. JOSEPH. 
FiiM-ClaM Day Coatliea, FREE RECLINING CHAIR 
CARS, an& Palace Gleepera, with Dtnlng Car Service. 
Cloae connection* at Denver and Colorado Springe with 
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and 
piciureeqtte

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which anperldy-equlpi-ed train* ran daily 
THROCGII U1TIIOUT CHANGE In and from SMt 
Lake City, Ogden and San Franctncn, THE ROCK 
ISLAND Is also the Direct and Favorlie Ltne to and 
from Manltou l’lke'a Peak ami all nttier eanltaty and 
ecentcresortsandclllisand mlnlngdlstrlctelri Colorado,

DAILY EAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From 8h Joseph and K'iii.m Cltv to and dm* all Im
portant towns, cli lea and sei tioiu In Southern Nebraska, 
Kansas and the tndtan Territory. Alee via ALBERT 
LEA ROUTE Bom Kansas City and Chicago to Water- 
town, Sioux Falla, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL 
connection* fm all ikiIiiU north and aorlhwett between, 
the Jekes and the Pacific Conti,

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information 
apply to any t  oopon Ticket odlc* In the United PtatM 
or OsMda, or nddfrts

1 . fiT. JOHN* JOHN U ttM T IA N ;
Ottfl Manager, Geol’m .A F to  M M
9  CHICAM,
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SOUTH AMERICA.
W hy T lm t C oun try  la  So F a r  H alibut th a

■ • United. S tates.
Prom time to time, numbers of peo

ple are seized with a craze to emigrate 
to  some portion of South America, un
der the hallucination that certain pros
perity awaits the settler in any part of 
tha t country. The fertility of its soil, 
the delightfulnesa of its climate, tho 

. fabulous richness of its mines of gold, 
silver and precious stones are set forth 
in glowing terms, and the fairy tale is 
believed until the deluded emigrants 
arrive at their destination. Then they 
are speedily disillusioned, and after 
struggling a few years against the ad
verse circumstances of their environ
ment, they either die, or return to the 
United States broken in fortune and in 
health.

A correspondent, who has been 
tempted to try his fortune in' the south
ern, half of tho western hemisphere, 
but who seems to have thought it best 
to act with circumspection, wishes to 
know why the fertile countries. of 
South America advance so slowly in 
wealth and population. 'That is a very 
interesting question.- In all that conti
nent, which is nearly as large as 
North America, there are but twenty- 
six millions of inhabitants, while North 
America contains almost three times 
tha t number. Ilrazil, for example, 
which'-is about as largo ns the United 
States, and was settled sooner, con
tains only about ten millions .of people,

' and nowhere exhibits anything like the 
prosperity which has ' marked every 
period of our own history.

The principal reasons of this differ
ence are three in number; In  the first 
-place, nature herself in South America 
interposes mighty obstacles. to the pur
poses of man. Vast plains exist, which, 
in the rainy season, are covered with 
luxuriant verdure, and in the dry sea
son assume the appearance of a desert. 
Tho- forests, owing to the fertility of 
the soil under a tropical sun, are so 
dense and tangled os almost to baffle 
the efforts of the pioneer to remove 
them; The principal rivers, which are 
the largest in the world, are more like 
flowing seas than navigable streams. 
The Plata, for example, is one hundred 
and thirty miles wide at its mouth, and 
is full of strong, irregular currents. 
The Amazon, too, which is four thou
sand miles in length, and navigable for 
one-half that distance, is, in many 
plnees. so wide that 'the navigator has 
to sail by. the compass. The mountains, 
also, are precipitous and difficult of ac
cess, and contain thirty active vol
canoes. All nature, in fact, is on a pro
digious scale, and the very richness Of 
the soil is frequently an injury rathor 
than a help to man.

In the next place, tho Spanish and 
Portuguese, who settled this continent; 
drawn thither by the lust of gold, were 
little fitted to wrestle with the ob
stacles which nature placed in their 
path. Lastly, the Spanish and Portu- 

°guese governments, narrow, bigoted, 
ignorant and tyrannical, for three cen
turies cramped tho energies of the peo
ple and oppressed them by merciless 
exactions. ,

People who are thus oppressed for 
centuries lose heart and manliness of 
spirit; they sink into ignorance and su
perstition; they learn to bo content 
with lives but little raised above the 
life of brutes, and so become incapac
itated for prosperity. When, early in 
tho century, owing to tho heroism and 
virtue of Simon Bolivar, tho yoke of 
Spain was thrown off by the finest 
provinces in South America, the long- 
oppressed inhabitants were unable to 
profit'by their liberation. They were 
totally unaccustomed to self-govcrn-. 
ment; they had no conception of the 
binding obligations of public law or 
private agreements; they were not 
amenable to .the. influence of enlight
ened public opinion; they were incapa
ble of restraining their provoked pas
sions for tho purpose of securing last
ing future good, and so they have gone 
on from revolution to revolution, with
out stable governments, or steady in
dustry, or thrifty commerce, and are 
now bnt little in advance of their con
dition half a century ago.

I t  is useless for citizens of the United 
States, who all their lives have been 
accustomed to obey and revere the 
laws which their fathers and them
selves have made,, to seek for a  satis
factory home among people who have 
bttt crude ideas of the sacredness of 
public law and private obligations.-—N, 
Y. Ledger.______________

M usical Cookery.
That the Germans are the most mu

sical people in the world any one would 
bo quite willing to believe after read
ing a certain cook book which was pub
lished recently in Berlin, and which 
contained the following very explicit 
directions for cooking eggs “to a turn;”

“Take the required number of eggs, 
put. tiiem into boiling water, then place 
yourself a t the piano and play a polka 
allegro moderate. At the end of the 
Inst movement the eggs will be done."

To cook a last year’s spring clilckcn, 
nothing less than a symphony of Beeth- 
oven’u would be necessary, probably.—

- Youth’s Companion.

—The pickpocket is a  living example 
of the troth that In order to succeed in 
life one should keep in touch will; hi* 
fellows.—Boston Courier.

THE BATTLE FIELD.
A STORY OF GEN. BUTLER.

I lls  M idnight Itldp  from  IJa ltlm b re  to  th e  
X iiiloim t C apita l.

. An old Washingtonian tells of a 
thrilling midnight ride by Gen. Ben 
Butler from Baltimore to Washington 
to carry the news of the capture of 
Fort Hattcras to President Lincoln. 
After the fort hod been occupied .by 
Butler's troops the general started on 
a transport for Washington by way of 
Annapolis. At the latter point a loco
motive and a passenger car were found, 
and the general was \yhirlcd to An
napolis1, Junction, where ho was: stop
ped at 11 o’clock a t night by an officer 
of the mid, who said his train could 
not proceed until the .regular express 
from Washington to Baltimore had 
passed.

,‘TIas the train left Washington yet?" 
asked Butler.

I t had not.
“Can not this train run to Washing-^ 

ton before .the express will leave?” "
The officer replied that it might, but 

it was contrary to the regulations of 
the road.
. “Then,” said Butler, “we will d’o
it.” ■/' . .

“But it is contrary to the regula
tions,” insisted the railroad man.
. “No, it is not,” quickly replied But
ler. “There are new regulations in 
force now.” And, ordering the passen
ger coach to he cut off, ho sprilng upon 
the engine and gave the engineer the 
word of command;
/ “Go through!”

The engineer hesitating, the general 
seized,the throttle, remarking: “ I know' 
something about a locomotive myself.” 
Without further remonstrance tho • en
gineer started the locomotive, and tho 
big iron horse was soon speeding down 
the track at a  tremendous pace, Butler 
standing watch in  hand timing the dis
tance between the mile posts.

I t was a terrific pace for those days 
and the run' was made in total dark
ness. Just before midnight the lights 
of the capital were discerned in the dis
tance, and two minutes later the en
gine came shrieking into the station; 
just five minutes before the time sched
uled for tlie departure of the Baltimore 
express.

“Well done, my man,” said Butler, as 
he slapped the ’ engineer f /., the back 
and jumped upon the station platform. 
“The new regulations are revoked and 
the old ones renewed.”

Butler spraug into a waiting carriage 
and was quickly whirled to the White 
House. President Lincoln was aroused 
and Montgomery Blair and Capt. Fox, 
assistant secretary'of the navy, were- 
speedily snnuuoncd. Mr, Lincoln'ap
peared in a long white night shirt, and 
upon hearing the news seized Fox, a 
short stout man, in hhl arms and the 
two danced around the room, the presi
dent’s long naked legs cutting the, wild
est capers.—N. -Y. World.

AN INCIDENT OF WAR TIMES.
A Man lVhOM- A ntl-l'n lon  Fouling Led to

* » llluoiiy  F igh t.
The death of Addison M. Starr a t San 

Francisco recalls an exciting Incident 
of wjir times in Portland when lie was 
sheriff. One night in the winter of 
ISO? (’apt. Staples, of the steamer 
Brother. Jonathan, which afterward went 
down off Crescent City, Cal,, Capt. 
Dodge, a gambler named Fred Patter
son . and a familiar character lcndwn 
as “One-armed Brown” were drinking 
in the old Pioneer hotel on Front and 
Washington streets. All were taking 
a drink with Staples, who was pretty 
well “loaded.” When tho barkeeper 
said "all ready, gentlemen." Capt. 
Staples lifted his glass and said:

“Here's to the Union!”
“To halifnx with the Union,” answer

ed Patterson, before nny one could say 
Jack llobinson,

Immediately the other men look after 
Patterson, who ran out of tho hotel 
into the street. The fire hells were rung 
and so were the church hells, summon
ing nearly everybody who lived in Port
land. A great crowd collected abont 
the Pioneer hotel and threatened to 
hang Patterson. Brown got a rope, the 
lamp-post was handy, and Patterson 
was all that was needed, lie  had taken 
refuge on the stairs of the hotel, and as 
brown approached with /the rope he 
cried out;

“I will kill the first man who comes 
up the stairs."

“Give me the rope,” shouted Capt. 
Staples, “and I’ll bring him down by 
the neck.”

Staples took the tope and started up 
stairs, As he npproaclied Patterson the 
latter fired a shot in the; air. Nothing 
daunted, Staples kept on. The next 
time Patterson fired to kill, and Capt. 
Staples fell with a mortal wound In Ids 
stomach. Patterson fled and took ref
uge in an outhouse nnd surrendered to 
Lonis M. Starr, Addison's brother, who 
was then deputy sheriff. As lie was 
leading Patterson to jail hundreds of 
people crowded around and threatened 
mob violence. Sheriff Starr appeared 
on the scene about this time, and, draw
ing his pistol, threatened to kill the 
first man who touched Patterson. This 
prevented trouble.

Tho next day Patterson was released 
on ten thonsand-dollar bonds, furnished 
by ex-United States Senator Ben Stark, 
T. J. Holmes and A. Arrigoni. The 
Jury before which he was tried acquit
ted him. Patterson was afterward shot 
dead in a  barber’s chair-in Walla Walla 
by a  man named Dcnahoe, who was a 
special policeman in Portland when 
Capt, Staples was kfll*d.—Northwest 
tiagazin*. # . •

ADMIRAL AND GENERAL*
T h e  Only R em em bered  Im ta n ro  o f  a  M an

H old ing  B o th  R anks a t  th e  Sam e T im e.
Rear-Admiral Samuel I*. Carter la the 

only man in this country who has held 
high grades in both the army and navy, 
He may bo compared to an inverted 
axiom, a man who was big enough to 
hold two commissions a t one and the. 
same time. He was a brigadier-general 
in the army and a lieutenant hi tho 
navy in the early part of the civil war 
and a major-general in the army and 
only a ' lieutenant commander in the 
navy at the close of the war. To-day 
he is a rear-admiral on the retired list 
of the navy.

Bear Admiral Carter -was horn hi Car
ter county, Tonn., and was appointed a 
midshipman in the navy February 14, 
1840, When the civil war began he was 
a lieutenant on the Seminole ill tho 
Brazil squadron, and believing that the 
navy would have little active work to 
do lie askqd to be assigned to the army, 
and on July 11, 1801, reported to the 
secretary of war for special duty, Ho. 
was instructed to go to East Tepnosseo 
to raise troops and organizothe Ten. 
nessce brigade; to. which be was as
signed to command in . September with 
tho appointment of brigadier general. 
His first engagement was at Wild Cat, 
Ivy., in October, when Zollicoffer, 
the’ confederate general in command, 
was repulsed. , lie, was at the battle of 
Mill Springs, January, 1S03, and in the 
Operations against Cumberland Gap un
til it was captured on June 17, ISO!!. lie 
was also in the Kanawha v alley in No
vember, 1803, when tho rebels were 
driven out and the-valley occupied by 
union troops.
1 Ho commanded the cavalry expedi
tion iqto East Tennessee which tore'up 
the railroads and destroyed the bridges, 
and was in several.' engagements in 
which the rebels were always defeated. 
I t was the first cavalry raid of any im
portance made by. the union troops into 
rebel territory. For this conspicuous 
service lie was promoted to major gen
eral, and lie was in several engage
ments afterward, and in September, 
ISO;!, was made provost marshal general 
in Tennessee, which place he retained 
until near the close of the war, when, 
lie asked for active duty and was sent 
to North Carolina, being in command 
of Goldsboro during its occupancy by 
Gen, .Sherman's forces. In January, 
1800, he was mustered out of tiie army 
and Returned to the navy with: the 
grade of commander, of tlie rank of 
lieutenant colonel of. the army.—Chica
go Post. ■ ■*

NEGROES IN THE WAR.
C olored T roops P rove T h e ir  M ettle  a t  th e  

A ssau lt on l*ort H udson. 1
The impression still prevails in some 

quarters that tlie colored people did lit
tle or nothing in the civil war to secure 
their own freedom. Tlie well informed 
know that this is incorrect. In the la
ter bultles.of the great struggle many 
of them offered up tlieir lives for theii 
race-and tlieir country. They made 
good soldiers, and tho officers who com
manded them frequently lind occasion 
to praise them. In the. fierce assault on 
Port Hudson, May 27, 18(53, two regi
ments of colored troops took part. As 
the use of Negroes in theurifay was then 
something o f ' an experiment, Geii, 
Banks noted their behavior closely, und 
after the battle made this report: “Tho 
position occupied, by these troops was 
one of importance and called for the ut
most steadiness and bravery in those to 
whom it was confided. It g ive -, me 
pleasure to report that they answered 
every expectation. In many respects 
their conduct was heroic. No troops 
could bo more determined or 
more daring. They made dur
ing the day three charges upon the bat
teries of the enemy, suffering very 
heavy losses and holding their position 
at nightfall with tho other troops on 
the right of our line. Whatever doubt 
may have existed heretofore as to the 
efficiency of organizations of this kind 
the history of this day proves conclu
sively to those who were in condition 
to observe the conduct of these regi
ments that the government will find in 
this class of troops effective supporters 
and defenders,” The soundness of Gen. 
Banks* conclusions was proved in many 
a subsequent action.—Chicago News.

I t  W as a  lic it Ray,
“Was it a hot day?” said a Bull Run 

graduate in reply to a question put by 
his son. “I t was a scorched, that same 
July 21, 1801. But we were all young 
fellows and didn't feel it. I belonged 
to a Maine regiment that had two 
officers killed and forty odd men killed 
and wounded that day, and you can bet 
that it was hot where we were. At 4 
o'clock in the morning I sat on my horse 
with my regiment drawn up each side 
of the road to let another brigade pass 
by between. Pretty soon I heard my 
name, called, and Johnny Simonson, 
Clove Winslow and a dozen other boys 
from Staten Island came np and shook 
hands with , me, They belonged to 
the Seventy-first regiment, and we lind 
been boys together. Some hours after
ward I stood upon a caisson of Ayer’s 
battery, in the center of the field, and 
watched tlie Seventy-first deploy in line 
of battle nnd engage tlie enemy. They 
never paraded more handsomely on 
Broadway, and as a New Yorker I 
wanted to take off my liat and cheer. 
The fire was terrible, hut the hoys 
never flinched, and in view of tho -fact 
that the term of their enlistment had 
already ended* their performance on 
that day was magnificent Yes, It was 
a. hot day, but nobody on that field 
asked whether It was hot enough.”—N. 
Y. Sun.

IN WOMAN’S BEHALF.
LONDON’S LITERARY WOMEN.

Tlieir Standing: mill {trowing Pow er In the  
W orld o f  I.ltrratnre.

One watches with interest every in
novation that effects tlie conditions of 
life for literary women, now that this 
life is being broadened and developed 
so rapidly. Perhaps of all the changes 
that have taken place in woman’s 
world, none has been so great and none 
so little realized as that between her 
old and her new position in literature. 
One 1ms only to remember how fifty or 
even twenty-five years ago the woman 
who wrote was exceptional, tolerated 
by a few, sneered at as a blue-stocking 
by the many, and then see how, now
adays, she is accepted as a matter of 
course. , One of tho leading London 
publishers, talking to mo the other day, 
told me he /was more and more struck, 
as time went on, with the -conspicuous 
part English women were playing in 
the literature of tlieir country. Every 
day, it seemed to him, more came with 
MSS. and schemes to submit to his con
sideration, and, w hat’ is of further 
.significance, these MSS. and schemes 
were also growing daily’in 'commercial 
value and importance.- I t  is'only right, 
in pussing, to call attention to tlie. fact 
that woman’s very literary success 
threatens her literary excellence. In 
literature tlie number of its professors, 
is not the main consideration.

Of course there are literary women 
the world over, and in towns like Paris 
and Boston and New York, they take a 
very prominent place.- • But it is above 
all in English-Speaking races that wom
an lias within the last generation boldly 
adopted literature as a profession, and 
for all English-speaking races London 
is the headquarters. Tlie British mu
seum alone would be enough to attract 
her, even as it proves a magnet to the 
literary man. To be sure, in the Brit
ish museum one never secs the women 
who have made the greatest reputations. 
I remember, on my first visit, how ea
ger I was to have all the celebrities 
pointed out to me. and how disappoint
ed when the official, who was showing 
me around, asked me if I had never 
heard of the poor “devil” who came to 
drudge for the great man or woman. 
And indeed,-most of the women who 
are daily habitues of the. reading room. 
—and they are many—are tlie veriest 
hacks, making research on commission 
or drudging for publishers and editors 
on a starvation wage.

Now that tlie literary women of Lon
don have become social leaders in the. 
large literary and artistic set, now that 
tlieir influence is bo keenly felt in the 
publishing world, it may at first-seem 
strange that they have not combined 
forces and formed themselves into some 
sort, of an 'association, defensive and* 
progressive. But that they have not 
is reully a proof that they understand 
tlieir position too well, and that they 
frankly equalize tho doctrine preached 
by women reformers, that when the two 
sexes shure tlie same, interests and work, 
they- should meet on equal grounds. 
Women as well us -men who write, be
long to the Society of Authors. When 
tlie society was started Mr. Walter Ite
rant promised man’s strong protection 
to all poor, weak women authors, lint 
Mrs. Fenwick Miller, in good, strong 
language, protested, declaring that if 
women were not received as members 
on exactly the same footing as men, 
they would far better not be received 
at all.

But there Is one distinction made in 
this society to which, strange* to say. 
no woman has so far taken objection. 
Tlie. council amt executive -committee 
arc composed as exclusively of men as 
the houses of parliament. Since many 
women of high literary standing are in
cluded among the members, it would 
seem but a fair arrangement if they too 
were represented in the management of 
tho association,—Elizabeth II. Pennell, 
in Chautauquan,

MODERN MARRIAGE,
-tVliKt I t  klinnlil lie , nnd Why It Very Often 

Falls Short o f the True Ideal.
Marriage is still too often only a  bar

gain, but at least it is no longer an en
tirely one-sided bargain. It 13 tending 
toward tho only true idcul of lifelong 
companionship—a partnership on equal 
terms, with equal give and take on both 
sides, Women no longer feel hound to 
render .that .implicit obedience which 
was considered dc regneur in onr great
grandmothers’ days, and men no longer 
universally demand it. Husbands, 
moreover, are beginning to learn that 
their prime duty Is not “to look after” 
their wives. The very sentence is in
dicative of the most ghastly misappre
hension of tho whole idea of matri
mony. The general feeling of society 
condemns a  man who lives to rule his 
wife on the same principles as a pasha 
rules his harem. And, indeed, the 
whole sclicmo of modern life makes it 
practically impossible for him to do so. 
A married woman, enjoys, as a rule, 
complete liberty during tlie livelong 
day, and even a t night it is frequently 
impossible for a busy man to escort 
his wife, Thus every thing turns on 
the relations between the married cou
ple. If a  girl Is really in love witll tho 
man she marries, she may be (rusted 
with any amount of subsequent free
dom. If, not, not: and, therefore, we 
say, that tho Injudicious nnd worldly 
parents who are responsible for the 
great majority of ill-assorted uniotos, 
are also responsible for the many evil 
results which are to be seen in society 
a t this day. For i t  is a  fact^hat scores 
of our girls Are as much forced into 
marriage as the French girl,whose hus

band is selected while she is yet in he r 
convent. Not by main force, no; but by 
the whole t<me of her education, by the 
exaggerated fear of being an old maid, 
by tlie oliviov.s necessity of making 
way for a younger sister, by the per
sistent scheming of her parents, and by 
her own longing for emancipation—for 
marriage undoubtedly, does mean 
emancipation to most women; and it i« 
precisely those who look forward to it 
most who arc likely to make the worst 
use .of-it)—Chicago Inter Ocean.

, A BENEFACTRESS..
W Iint Mr«. E lizab e th  I .o fe ren  l ia s  .Vri-om.

fo r Iftir Hex In F inland,
Mrs. Elizabeth Lofgren is famous > 

abroad as the first organizer of women’s 
associations in Finland. ’Phis country 
in recent times has been spoken of at 
least in Europe, for the sake of tluvw- 
strietions put upon i t  liy the RusStln 
government. Mrs. Lofgren’s early la* 
hors to improve her sex were beset 
with great-difficulties, but-by and by 
she began to gather some other women 
around.her and in 1883'shestarted “The 
Finnish Women’s .union.” In Finland 
every association of .any-importance 
must have its constitution confirmed by 
tho imperial senate, but it often hap
pens that the senate refuses to confirm 
it. and then the association lias'not tlx. 
right to exist publicly, . This evil fate 
(lid not, however, meet the Finnish 
Women’s union, thanks to tile wise pre
caution of its firdt president, Mrs. Lof
gren. Tlie union got its constitution 
confirmed and began 'immediately'its 
work. -Aside from this Mrs, Lofgren 
has done and is continually doing good 
work for the advancement and devel
opment o f ' her sisters. Through her 
influence the first women printers were, 
employed in her husband’s large print
ing. establishment. Since then there 
are women in almost all prin ting houses 
in Finland. She is also one of the 
founders of the first Finnish high 
schools with co-education leading to 
the university. She is a good • scholar 
in the Finnish language and lias trans
lated a good deal from tlie French, 
English and Norwegian literature into 
Finnish.- Mrs. Lofgrcn’s disposition of " 
mind is deep and somewhat reserved. 
She is a woman of-rjeh experience, in
ward .and outward, obtained through . 
an uncommonly rich life, travels in 
several countries and close acquaint
ance with many of her prominent con
temporaries in her own country and 
(Scandinavia. She lias two children, a 
soil and a daughter, and is devoted to 
their education.—Chicago News.

» w  W ine In Old ISottlc*:
Bev. Dr.. Thwing said, in his recent 

baccalaureate sermon to the girls of the 
Women’s College of the Western Re
serve nniVersityr “Tlie strength of a 
tiling lies not only in the strength of 
the separate parts, but also in tlie fit
ness of these parts to each other. Tho 
old wine or the new may be good; the 
new bottle or the old may lie good; h u t ' 
wine and bottle must-be fitted each to 
the other. New to  new and old to old. 
The new wine of the higher -education 
of women, thrust into tlie old and stiff 
bottles of feminine limitations, is sure 
to burst these vessels; . Tho new wine 
of the higher education of women, put 
into the new and .large, bottles of free
dom and ability, is to give yet further 
enlargement to freedom, and a puro» 
richness and a richer purity to odur*J
tioii." __ ■_______ - f*

Florlcu lt uro Tor W om en.
A lady living near New York city 

lias paid the rent of a large and exten
sive place, entirely by her judicious 
management of tho liOt-houscs. Flori
culture would seem to be an occupation 
specially adapted to women, and there 
is an immense demand for flowers, that 
is steadily growing ip the. vicinity 
of large cities. In some of the English 
colleges for women floriculture has been 
added to the curriculum. Why should 
It not ho here? -

i n  w o m e n ’s  W o r l d .

Mbs. S a m u e i. M a t h e r , of Cleveland, 
has given 875,000 to the woman’s college 
of Western Reserve University pt Cleve
land. ,

Mns. Alice Faf.ru.vs P a l m e r  an
nounces from the platform that there 
are to-day 40,000 girls in tho colleges of 
America,

One writes of Mrs. Dcland, the au
thor: “Every step she takes has in it 
quickness, and she greets yon with a 
rush that simply takes the stranger by 
storm.”

M o r e  than 5,000 ladies in England 
are competing for the prizes offered for 
a design for the best cycling costume, 
the best shooting costume, the best 
golf cpstume, the best walking costume, 
the best tea gown and tlie best outdoor 
cloak. 4

A P o r t u g u e s e  woman living In. 
Raynharp picked 1,(189-boxes of straw
berries in fifteen days a t King farm. 
Her earnings for that time were 859.78. 
About half of the picking was done 
in five days, when tho berries were 
plenty.

A b e a u t if u l  bronze drinking foun* . 
tain was lately presented to tlie Ohio 
humane society, of Cincinnati, by Mrs.
S. B. Sachs, Mrs. A. J. Seasongood and 
Miss Fochiner, of th a t city, who haves 
been prominent as public benefactors 
for several years.

Miss A n t o in ett e  K n a o o s , a college- 
educated young Woman of Ohio* owns 
and manages a  farm of two hundred , 
acres. She carries on her work accord
ing to the theories of books rather than 
by ancient traditions, and, contrary to 
the usual impression About book-farm
ers, she is making a success of her novel 
undertaking.
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TEMPERANCE NOTES.
A GLORIOUS V IC T O R Y /

lie  wood wltb it foot ob th e  threshold,
' And a  cloud ou at* boyish face,

■ ivnilo hts city oon»r«d« urged him 
To enter tho gorgeous place.

'“There's nothing to fear, old fellow 1 
I t  isn 't r. lion’s don;

Ucrc waits you a royal welcome 
f r o m  lips of tho bravest men."

■Twus the old, old voice ot tho tem pter 
That sought in tho old. old way,

To lure with a lying promise 
The Innocent toot astray.

-•'you'd think i t  was Hluo-heard’s closet,
To see how you stare and sh rin k !

I  tell you there’s naught to harm you—
It's only a  game and a  drink,I"

* He heard tho words with a shudder—
. It's  only u game and a drink! - 

. And his lips made bold to  answer:
/  .“rint what would my mother think?’* 

fti.PTae name th a t his heart held dearest 
i  Had started a seeret spring,

And forth from tho wily tempter;
He bed like a  huuted thing.

. Away! till the glare of tho city 
Anil its gilded halls of sin 

Are shut from his sense and vision,
Tho shadows of night within.

Away ? till his feot have bounded 
O'er bolds where his ablldhood trodl 

Away!.in the name of virtue,
And the 'strength of h is m other's God 1

On the page where'the angel keepeth 
The record of deeds well done.

That night was tho story w ritten 
Of a  glorious battle won.

And lie stood by his home In the Starlight- 
All guiltless of sword and shield—

A hraver and nobler victor 
Thau the hero of bloodiost bald.

—At A. Maitland, in N. Y. Observer.

DRINKING ON THE CONTINENT.
Facts G leaned from  O bservations in  For- 

■ tilgn C oun tries.
The advocates o£ moderate drinking 

have always said that there was less 
drunkenness in the countries where 
wine and beer were freely used than 

, there was-in the United States and in 
Great Britain, where the people use 
stronger drinks. This is'doubtless true 
to-dav, as i t  lias always been. .Amer
icans who have- visited continental 
countries are imbued with - this idea. 
They come home saying that they saw 
no drunkenness in either Prance or 
Germany. I t  is very common for peo
ple -to say that they have spent weeks 
in Paris and have never seen a drunken 
man. This, however, only shows a lack 
of observation on their part. In ,the 

. business parts of No w York or in the 
better portions, of the city a drunken 
man is rarely met with. Ten or. fif
teen years ago in Paris it was a very 
unusual thing to see a drunken man, 
but now an -observant person, familiar 
with Paris, will see them in more or

• less numbers any day in any part of- 
the. city. 1 have no doubt that in the 
poorer sections of the city drunkenness 
may bo met with a t all hours of .the 
clay. I have just returned from Paris, 
having spent nearly a  year there, and 
anf quite as fa.niljar with that city as 
I am with New York. A dozen years

■ ago in Paris it was said that whisky, 
brandy and other strong, drinks 
■wore kept a t the cafes only for foreign
ers, who wore accustomed to use them 
at home, and that the French people 
drank only light wines. If that was 
the case then, 1 question if it was. it is 
certainly not the case now ., -French 
people arc'drinking large quantities of 

fcrandy, chartreuse, absinthe and 
Viwpcr drink-,, which are very intoxi
cating. I t is not only common to see 
drunken "men in Paris, but one some- 

- times sees drunken women on the 
streets and drinking strong drinks in 
cafes. ■ I t  is a frequent complaint that 
it is difll u’4 to decure a sober cabman. 
There arc fifteen thousand cabmen in 
Paris, and one luis but to  look a t them, 
to sec that a largo majority are hard 
drinkers:' more particularly is this the 
■case with tho middle-aged and elderly 
men. In a French family, with which 
I am quite familiar, the cook whs dis
charged on^account of drunkenness, 
and this after patiently submitting to 
her sprees for nearly two years. The 
chambermaid, an Intelligent young 
French woman, was discharged for 
stealing wine and getting drunk. The 
man who waited ‘on the table was also 
discharged for drunkenness, This is 
the recent experience of but a single 
family. A French gentleman, with 
whom I am well acquainted, occupying 
a good position in society. I have seen 
a number of limes under the influence 
of drink, and two French gentlemen 
of my acquaintance a t  a  wedding re
cently became drunk to the disgust of 
their families who were present. I t  is a 
fact that almost anyone conversant with 
French life will acknowledge that 
drunkenness is very largely on the in
crease among the common people, and 
from iny knowledge of French life I 
am also sure that it  is growing among 
ail classes. Brandy, chartreuse ami 
absinthe, arc served 'in good families 
after almost every dinner and at al
most every evening entertainment. ’ I t  
is supposed to be taken in small quan
tities, but very often i t  is taken in 
quantities large enough to produce in
toxication. The same state of things 
exists in (lem ony. I  have been as
sured by German gentlemen of the 
highest position who are not by any 
means total abstainers, that drunken
ness is increasing to an alarming ex
tent, more particularly among the 

, working people, and quite often stu
dents seriously discuss the temperance 
question over a quart pot of beer. The 
arguments of the advocates of wlfte 
and beer n?e being sw ept away, and 
while it. is still true that there is very 
much more drunkenness in  America 
and Great Britain th in  there is in con
tinents! countries, yet how long that

• may be.the.ease, one can hardly tell.

The day is not far distant when tli» 
subject of temperance, which is now 
ridiculed in both France and Germany, 
will come to the front: the attention of 
thoughtful men in both countries is 
already being drawn to it,-—T, Iv, Crce, 
in Young Men’s Era.

V A R IE S " BREVITIES.
The legislature of North Carolina 

has set aside a portion of the Western 
North Carolina hospital for the care 
and treatment of inebriates.

M a in e ’s  new liquor law now in force 
is the most severe one which that cel
ebrated prohibition state has ever en
acted. Experience lias shown that in 
dealing with the liquor trulliu gentle
ness is wasted.

The saloon is a very profitable busi
ness—to the undertaker. I t  is true he 
does not get much for burying.the vic
tims of the liquor trallic, but he does 
a wholesale business and charges 
what the “traffic will hear.fi—Western 
Rural.

J u d g e  J a m e s  J .  K il b b e t d , of the 
-court of common sessions of New York 
city, says: “ My own judgment, based 
upon .my experiences a t the bar, is that 
excessive drinking and the use of 
liquor in some form or other, either di
rectly or indirectly, is the cause of 
ninety per cent, of the crime, poverty 
and misery of the community.” •

A lc o h o l  has not any microbe; but 
the, grand total of its mortality will 
exceed the combined effect of all the 
bacteria that have ever passed the mi
croscopic field or developed in the cul
ture-tube of the bacteriologist. The 
subject is now, however, beginning to 
receive some of the attention it de
serves.—Popular Science Monthly.

“The one chief reason for my be
coming an abstainer,"says Archdeacon 
Farrar, “was because I saw on all sides 

'the waste, the ruin, the misery, tho 
degradation, the disease, the wretched
ness of homes, the destruction of hu
man bodies, the- human faculties, and 
human souls; the national disgrace and 
calamity, the cruet extermination oi 
debasement of the weaker races ol 
mankind iii our colonies and depend
encies, which are caused by drink.”

lx  “Darkest Africa,” the darkest c\ 
all the shadows is that caused by the 
sale o f intoxicants to the untutored na
tives. Either license, or .light taxation, 
as the only restraint upon greedy 

.liquor traders, means- in effect whole
sale. ruin for the natives. Prohibition 
alone will be adequate for their pres
ervation. The Fifty-first congress 
ought not to ndjouVu .Without provid
ing by. appropriate legislation for the 
prohibition of American exportation of 
intoxicating liquors- to Africa.—Na
tional Temperance Advocate.

F in l a n d  appears to ho tho most 
favored country in the world as re
gards temperance legislation. Local 
option is an old established* reform, 
which country districts have so fur de
rived benefit from that they are free 
of drink shops altogether. The tem
perance societies appear to great ad
vantage, when their methods of pro 
riding well-stocked libraries, properly 
lighted reading rooms and comfortable 
and enticing coffee houses for those 
they desire to wean from the public 
house arc compared with some others 
in different lands.

A l a d y  who kept a record of the 
wife murders perpetrated by drunken 
husbands, which have been reported in 
the daily papers for a year, says that 
thr >e thousand und four cases have oc
curred during that time. Now let somo 
One tell us how many sons, daughters, 
brothers, sisters, fathers, mothers and 
neighbors have been murdered by 
drunken men. Then let us find out 
liow many broken limbs and heads and 
fortunes and. hearts have resulted from 
the use of strong drink. When one be
gins to esth ate the aggregate of mis
chief wrought by rum, he is puzzled to 
comprehend the indifference of the peo
ple to the presence of such a mighty en: 
gine of destruction. Many are pro
foundly stirred on this subject, but few 
are fully awake to the peril that be
sets us.—N. Y. Advocate.

b e e r - d r TnkTn g  s t a t i s t i c s .
C om parative  F ig u res  fo r th e  L ast Two 

Years.
The following statement shows the 

quantities of beer sold in the United 
8tat«3 by states and territories for the 
years ending April .10, 1800, and April 
30, 1501. The total for the latter year 
was 30,001,079 barrels, against 20,830,- 
933 for the year ended April 00,1800, an 
increase of 3,200.120 barrels. New York 
leads iti the sales of 1890*91. with a 
total of 9,OSS,100 barrels, which is near
ly three times tho quantity sold in any 
other state, Pennsylvania bcing-ftedond, 
with 3,118,248 barrels, and then"follow 
in order: Ohio, 9,030,008 barrels; Illi
nois, 2, CoS,910 barrels; Wisconsin, 
2,403,040 barrels; Missouri, 2,038,398 
barrels, and New Jersey, 1,009,030 bar
rels.

These are the only states in each of 
ivliieh more than 1,009,000 barrels were, 
sold, and the total in these seven rep
resents more than three-fourths of the 
entire aggregate. Michigan stands 
tenth on the list, the sales in this state 
amounting to 004,337 barrels. There 
are only six states in which no sales 
are reported. These are Arkansas, 
Florida, Maine, Mississippi, North Car
olina 'and Vermont, Tho figures indi
cate the extent of tho brewing indus
tries In tiie respective states and terri
tories, but do not show the consutnp- 
tion of beer in each. The aggregate, 
however, shows that on the average 
throughout tho United States nearly 
halt a  barret of beer per capita la con 
sumed—N, Y< Snau

OF GENERAL INTEREST.
—A mule in Anstell, Ga., is said to be 

so old that its age has been forgotten. 
It is put, however, a t about fifty years. 
It served in the rebnllion and in 1802, 
on account of advanced age, was turned 
out to die.

—Owing to tho generosity of the Ca
nadian government and the New York 
state legislature, Niagara fails can now 
be viewed without charge from the new 
suspension bridge to a point on both 
sides of the river half a mile above 
them.

—A five-year-old boy fell into deep 
water from a bridge in Seattle, Wasji. , 
and it was twenty-five minutes before 
men brought him to the surface with 
grappling irons, lie was rolled over a 
barrel,'and at the end of two hours 

■was pronounced out of danger.
. —At Augusta, Ga., a negro aged 73, 
was bantered to butt down tho door .of 
a saloon for a drink. With two or 
three lunges he drove his head against 
the door like a steel hammer and tho 
panels were splintered, He then took 
his drink and walked off as, uncon
cernedly as if nothing, had happened.

—There is a 'tract in Levy county, 
Fla,, in which three holes have been 
dug thirty feet apart, and each excava
tion has laid bare parts of the skeleton 
of a huge animal The diggers take it 
for granted that the bones all belonged 
to the same creature, and are wonder
ing what sort of beast it was whose re
mains underlie the county.

—A stick of timber 111 feet long and 
four feet square has ju^t made a safe 
railway journey from the state of 
Washington to Chicago. It weighed 
nearly 00,000 pounds, and three flat 
cars, each thirty-four feet in length, 
were needed to carry it. The once fine 
tree will be put to the base uses of a 
beer counter at the world’s fair. *

t - A hive of bees swarmed in a corset 
that had been hung out to air in North 
Atchison last week. Tho owner of tho 
corset tried to coax the bees off by 
beating a tin pan, but “they settled 
down to business, and she had to go 
without her corset until her husband 
catne home a t night und smoked the 
invaders off.—Atchison Globe.

—The population of, Chinatown in 
San Francisco is said to have, fallen off 
nearlv five thousand’ in the last Six 
months. The streets once crowded 
have become deserted, and the many 
business firms located there have either 
retired from1 trade ot> have removed 
elsewhere. The Chinese attribute the 
change to diversion of trade to Seattle 
and Portland and the rigid enforcement 
of the Chinese exclusion act A further 
decline of the noted locality is antici
pated.

—In Bodiga, Cal., not long since, a 
man lassoed _ a wild eow, he being tin 
horseback, when the animnl broke the 
lariat and made a dash for liberty. Not 
far off there \yas a large house, with 
the front door.wide 'open: She rushed 
through the door, up the front stairs, 
through a narrow hallway, into a bed
room, out of tho window, on to tho roof 
of the porch, from which she leaped to 
tho ground, striking witli such violence 

_ns to break her neck.—.8an Francisco 
Chronicle.

—The ocean tug Britannia engaged 
in a chase after a. Maine vessel that is 
floating on the ocean with twenty 

^thousand dollars’ worth of mahogany 
in her hold. That vessel is1 the Wyer 
G. Surgeon t, owned b y . William G. 

'Goiver, of Sedgwick, and abandoned in 
a storm Inst March when about eighty- 
miles off IIattorns. -Since then she lias 
drifted over two thousand miles, cross
ing the gulf stream three times. At 
one period of her wild cruise she went 
fivo hundred miles iu twenty-one days, 
When last sighted, June 19, a part at 
least of the cargo was yet on board.

—A young lady gave the following 
reason, says a Chicago paper, for rising 
very early on a railroad train: “Well, 
you see there were three other women 
on tho car; I noticed that last night, 
and 1 knew if I didn't get up before 
they did I’d never bo able to get into 
the dressing room for hours and hours, 
and would probably miss my breakfast 
When one of them gets into a dressing 
room on a sleeper, she locks herself.in 
and just takes her time, no difference 
how many may be waiting. I’ve been 
(here before, and I just made up my 
mind to have the first chance at it for 
once. My! but weren't two of ’em mad 
when I came out!".

T lie Typical M odern City.
Paris is the typical modern city. In' 

'the work of transforming the laby
rinthine tangle of narrow, dark and 
foul medieval alleys into broad modern 
thoroughfares, and of providing those 
appointments and conveniences that 
distinguish the well-ordered city of our 
day from the old-time cities which have 
grown up formless and organless by 
centnrics of accretion—in this brilliant 
nineteenth century task of reconstruct
ing cities in Ihcir physical characters, 
dealing with them as organic entities, 
and endeavoring to give sack form to 
the visible body ns will best .iccornmo' 
date tlie expanding life within, l ’aris 
lias been tho unrivaled leader. Berlin 
and Vienna have accomplished magnif
icent results in city-making, and great 
British towns—Glasgow, Birmingham, 
Manchester and i tliers—have In a less 
ambitious way wrought no less useful 
reforms; bnt Paris was the pioneer. 
French public authorities, architects 
and engineers were the first to conceive 
effectually the ideas of symmetry and 
spaciousness, of order and convenience, 
of wholcsomcness and Cleanliness, in 
n iton  arrangements,—Century.

THE FARMING WORLD.
HORSES THAT SELL

Vftlunblo H nrrm itlo iu  fo r F a rm ers  Kn- 
SHgcil in  Ilo rsn  R riipillnr.

We often hear it said that there is a 
place for every, good horse at a fair 
price, but I find it is much easier to 
find a place for some good horses than 
for others. For instance, if one has a 
good-sized, nice-looking, sound and safe 
gentleman's driver tha t can trot in 
three or three und a half minutes, it is 
not a hard matter to find a place for 
him at the price generally asked for 
that kind, say 8250 to §350. Or if one 
lias a trotter that can go three times 
in 2:30 and is a sire of race horses, it is 
not a hard matter to find a customer 
for him or.her at a good, stiff price, 
say §1,000 to §2,000,. according to age, 
size, soundness; etc. But when one 
has. a.,horse that cun - trot ' about 
2:40, and no faster, and' is valued at 
fropi §500 to §700, it is often quite a. 
'hard mutter to find a place for him at 
whatever lie ought .to'bring, be he ever 
so good a horse individually. .

When a limn buys a horse for speed 
he wants extreme speed, and nothing 
slower than 2:80 will do. A 2:40 horse 
is but little better than a three-minute 
horse for the roud. When a horse is 
fit and ready for the murket and -the 
owner is ready to sell, then let him 
sell for what some good customer will 
give uud then try again on another 
one. And if tho animal acts particu
larly well and there is quite a stir 
about him, and you are offered all you 
ask, don’t get scared and. go up so high 
that no one will buy, bu t take the 
offer if it is a ' fair one. If you don’t, 
ten chances to one the horse gets out 
of .fix in.some way before you have an
other offer, and no one will buy at any 
price. Unless a horse is something ex
traordinary in some, respects it is no 
use to put a fancy price on him and ex
pect to sell for cash.—A. T. Maxim, in 
llorso and Stable.

TRIANGULAR IN FORM.

A P o u ltry  H ouse o f Unique Design .Suita
ble for F llteoii Fowls.

. The followingcommnnieation, which, 
with the illustration, is from the Poul
try World, explains the construction of 
an original poultry house:' “The north 
side is to stand up straight, the other 
sides, fitting back edges to it and front 
edges to oneh other, come together at 
the top; The three corners- can be 
neatly fitted and covered with u board

fti make it light. We suppose the 
building to be twelve foot at bottom on 
all three sides,, narrowing at the top. 
which is twelve feet high. A loft can- 
be put in, if desired. The glass in this 
shape of building an d . position gives 
full force of limit all day in winter, and 
it is the best and cheapest house 1 
could build. l t  will accommodate 
twelve to eighteen fowls-enough to 
put together."

IM PROVED HAY RACfC. ,

It* L’*c Will Prevent tlic Pnculrig of Hay 
III Mnllj-er*.

To prevent the packing of hay in 
mangers, Mr. F. B. Lindsay lias, de

ft signed a new 
i w J  form of racks, 

(j , I o f which li e 
! I sends us tho ae* 
FlG.g.l com p  a n y i tig 

' I  sk e tch es: By 
I packing the bay 
I down into the 

=*=*=4 wedge-shaped 
rack, Fig. 1, it becomes wedged 
tighter and tighter until by use 
and continued putting in of fresh liny 
the horses wil turn from the refuse 
left by careless feeding; while, on the 
other hand, in the plan shown in Fig. 
2. there is an inverted wedge, the slope 
not being sufficient to bike tip very 
much room in the stall. A slope of six 
inches from top to bottom will allow 
all the liny to slip down as the horse 
takes i t  out from .the lower part, and 
no matter how tight it is stuffed at first, 
as it is eaten out below the bay above, 
wilt slip of its own Weight down to tho 
bottom. The rack Is open at the lower 
end, the hay being kept in by the sl&ts 
the same as a t tin? sides so that the 
racks become almost self cleaning. 
They are one ami one-half feet wide at 
the top. anil can be made as long as de
sired.—American Agriculturist. ‘

How In Mulic Poultry Pny.
Poultry when well citm U br ivonc of 

the most profitable branches in farm
ing, hut. they must Jiuvo due attention.. 
Too many farmers suffer their fowlsto 
roost in trees or the wagon shed; with a 
little shelled corn giyen-tliem in the 
morning. Their combs freeze and they 
condemn them because they do not 
lay, Bee Hint your fowls have good, 
dry, unrin quarters where they can 
roost comfortably* until morning, do 
pot suffer damp in the house, or leaks 
in the roof; give them a variety of fond 
tttd then you will be rewarded with 
-ilenty of eggs.- Prairie Farmer,

H,NTS f o r d a i r y m e n .
A P ro fitab le  M eth o d  o f  F eed in g  c m  

W hile In M ilk. .
There arc many methods >of feeding 

cows while in milk. Some of our 
writers of late have disapproved of 
using chopped I:ay and straw, but this 
principally depends upon the way of 
preparation. I fail to sec why some of 
them should state that their cows’ milk 
has become dried up. This is undoubt
edly their own fault, and probably 
their cows had no access to any other 
than chopped food, I can fully recoin- , 
mend it as a proper method of feeding 
ipilch cows, Let it undergo the follow
ing treatment and I  can positively af
firm that there will not be the slightest 
danger of such an occurrence:
• Let the chaff consist of hay and 
wheat straw (the upper part only; in 
no case the butts, us they are .of too . 
woody a nature)- Then take either 
pulped mangels, cabbage or turnips 
(but tlie latter is often injurious to the 
butter), about one bushel of the pulps 
to every four of the chaff and mix well 
together, at least twelve hours before 
using; then cover well up with barley 
and it will be found that a quantity of 
perspiration ' lias accumulated which, 
if the ingredients are'of the best quali
ty as they always ifcould be, it will bo 
found to be mostVjlppetizing. Adi to  
each bushel of tho mixture, when serv
ing it, two pounds of wheat bran, and 
two pounds of-bran meal well mixed: 
three pecks of this.may be given twice 
each day besides-a quantity pf hay. 
This method will be found much more 
beneficial than the system adopted by 
many of giving the roots separate from ■ 
the meal and chaff especially for mileb 
cows.

Another method inay be successfully 
tried for the production of milk in the 
shape of bran or middling mashes 
given at one feeding time (in place of 
roots) with a portion of chaff mixed 
with it, as sloppy food, not only pro
duces but retains tlie supply of milk 
and this-may be used as a  change of 
diet.—Ohio Farmer.

TEMPERATURE OF CREAM.
AVIiy I t  SHoultl Ih> K ept N uitluir Too H o t 

X or Too t'olri.
Milk kept so cold that it cannot soiq 

will still in time become bitter, says 
the Freamery Journal, and milk licatcd 
'to sterilize it seems to acquire q bitter 
taste after cooling, ;beforo it becomes 
acid. In fact, the presence of bacteria 
-which attack the sugar and change it. 
to lactic aeiirseem, by their action', to 
check the bacteria which make it bitter, 
ileating milk to 140 or 150 kills the ac
tive bacteria, but somo g —ms seem to 
resist this heat and in tiui. -('produce 
tlie bacteria.' - Three heatings--kill-all 
the germs and if none be allowed to get 
into tlie tnilk -from the outside it will 
not sour. The lino of safe action is 
narrowed down to controlling the 
temperature of cream so that it shall 
not be kept, so cold ns to favor bitter 
development, nor get so ho t'as  to in
jure tlie texture of tlie cream, to intro
duce the right kind of bacteria obtained 
from pure, clean, skiinmilk kept free'
■ from noxious surroundings; and mix it 
thoroughly and uniformly with the 
cream that it may multiply, equally in 
all portio»s--thnt is, “ripen” the cream 
uniformly, as every drop of properly-
■ ripened cream contains several hundred 
thousand separate • bacteria which 
double'’every hour or oftuncr. I t  is- 
easy to understand why particular caro 
is necessary to secure tlie right kind 
and right stage of ripening, for if not 
Stopped at the proper time other bac
teria cause decomposition,

BASKET NAILING BENCH.
A IH-vico' IVIdcli lln* More Thun SatliflcU  

II* Inventor.
J find a bench, such as shown in ac

companying sketch, quite convenient 
for - nailing berry boxes, Upon a 
standard «, which is ii piece of scant
ling two and one-lialf feet long, 
another piece nine inches long b is 
mortised and bolted. An iron plate c, 
one-quarter inch thick, screwed upon 
b, serves a  good purpose in clinching 
nails. The, seat d is two and three- 
quarter feet long, and made of two*

C

b a s k e t  n a il in g  b e n c h .

inch plank, a foot wide. This is mor
tised and bolted to «, and has two legs 
a t the back end, which are eighteen 
and one-half Indies long. The holes 
through which they are inserted into 
the plank seat from below should lie 
bored nearly but not quite through, 
t'po» the. plank scat, next to the stand
ard, is a' little tin box, made of an 
old oyster can, for receiving nails. I  
am well pleased with this device.— 
Popular Gardening.

No d if f e u r n c e  if a hog will cat al
most everything placed before him, he 
should not have everything that his cor
rupted appetite craves. Clean food 
will malm dean pork, and only clean 
food is healthy and will make perfectly 
healthy mCnt.-Uolinan’s  Rural World.

0.vr.;: and dover sown together mako* 
one of the very best feeds for growing 
pigs or fattening hogs during the latter 
part of spring or early summer,*
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' ChoK-ra lias been reported nt 
Springfield.

Born, t.i .Mr. and Mrs. John Ed- 
wards a Ktrl,

R v . YYarnock ami wife returiled 
nome Yesterday.

.1, I), White, of >Snrin<-rfu‘hl, in vi.- 
itiiig relatives here this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hhrodes one year 
old child is dangerously ill.

Wii. at v, is .eiul in Cedarville yes- 
, terday ai 91 c ents per biu-bcl.

Cedarville township has more than 
luir usual number of causalities lids
.week, . • ■ . . ' ,

Make arraugenents to go to James
town August ljS, 19, ‘20 and 21 and 
attend ,tlu; lain

The Jamestown fair will lje held 
tins year August 18, 19, 20 and 
21. ‘ _____________

*\V. W. Carr is still taking orders in 
this vicinity for nursery stock and is 
selling an immense amount ot goods.

All premiums paid in spot cash at 
the Jamestown fair this year. •Re
member the date. August 18, 19,20 
and 21. •

Mrs. Jacob Jlrown'and son* of Van 
Wert forimrly of this place, are. guests 
of Mrs. James Satterfield, • sister of 
Mrs. B.’s

Frank Milhurn and wife, of Alle
gheny. City, .Pennsylvania, are ex- 
peete 1 at ( ’edurville next week to vis
it their parents. ' .

Be-Aiit! Miiburn is the victim ot 
t ’-. douloureux tins w<K-k but it is to 
1)0 hoped she will be convalescent with
in a few days.

Born, to Mr, and Mis. Otway W. 
Randall, of Anderson, Indiana, for
merly jf this place, a seven and one 
half pound'daughter, August 12, .

Mrs. McLean and daughter of south
ern Ohio, are the guests of .Mrs J . D. 
George. Miss McLean will iake 
'<iharge of the school in District No. 2 
the coming year.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. Dunlap, of Lima, died last .Sat
urday and was brought to 'Cediiryille 
Sunday for interment. The funeral 
services were held in the M. JE. church 
Monday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. Tufts.

Hank Crouse can beat the  indi vid
ua. n *,o >a"ventv'.i bomgau u. t.ail.t-.g 
that savory article. The H erald 
force indulged in a “ ring” of ‘Hank's 
make yesterday and the boys all called 
for “more," I f  Charley wants to keep 
a supply ulways on hands, he must 
discharge his brother, as everybody 
wants to eat the bologna that Hank 
makes. • '

Dan. McLlroy is laying very sick at 
the-home of his brother John, suffering 
a relapse from a severe attack of ma
larial fever from which he hail not re* 
covered before his return to Cedar- 
ville.

J . C. Barber leaves next Tuesday 
. .for. Wnshiugson via the Canadian Pa
cific route, and will remain about six 
weeks. His sister, Miss Nora, who 
lias been spending the summer ntLakc 
Bay, will return to Ohio with him.

The Jamestown campers a t Clifton 
have been having an cleguut time this 
week. Wednesday they entertained 
their lady friends, about fifty calling 
on them that day. The hoys had a 
brass baud there, anil a large 
platform which .they erected for the oc
casion gave all who so desired an op- 
puttunity to trip the light .fantastic.

A letter from Alexandria this week I 
in forms us that the statement in last1 
Aveeks H e r a l d  made by those who 
had just returned home from that town 
that no work was to belmd is untrue. 
The writer says that while the town is 
full of strangers, all can get work that 
want it, the lowest price paid being 
81.00 for common labor. We are 
glad to lie able to correct the state
ment.

Mrs. Clias. Pendlum was assaulted 
hv Frank Phillips, Tuesday afternoon 
and choked simply because she asked 
him not to make too much noise ns 
she was not feeling well and it hurt 
her head. For "this ofleuce Mayor- 
Towiisley fined him two dollars and 
costs, amounting iu all to $6.60, Had 
lie sent the boy Indore the Probate 
Judge with a rccommendatiou to send 
him to the reform farm, it would have 
been a justsentence. A fine that par
ents are obliged to pay is no punish
ment to a boy.

1 Levi Warner a former resident of 
this place, died at his home in Ross 
township, Thursday morniug at 7 
o’clock at the age of sixty six years, 
llis  was a  complication of diseases, and 
for the past four months he has 
gradually lieen growing worse, Ho 
leaves a wife and two children. The 
funeral services will lie held .a t the 
fiirmcr home iu tins place Sabbath af- 

* ternoon conducted by Rev. Wdrnock. 
Vlie interment will be a t the Selma 
cemetery.

. Dr. Ireland, the eye and ear spe
cialist who was advertised to be in C>e- 
durvilJe this week was culled away al
most immediately upon his arrival by 
the serious illness of his brother, Dr. 
George .Ireland, of Jeffersonville, but 
returned-yesterday morning. l i e  is
now at Dr, Oglesbee's office.

Wilson Stretcher, one of Cedarvill 
township’s most worthy citizens died 
at his home four miles north of Ge- 
darville, Thursday afternoon, of kid
ney trouble. Mr. .Stretcher was horn 
near Selma, January 1st 1836. aud 
has lived in this vicinity all liis life, 
in July 1865, lie was united in mar
riage with Mafia Dunn. To them was 
born one son, Alonzo, who remains to 
comfort his mother iu her -bereave
ment. The funeral will occur at Sel
ma at 10 o’clock p, m. today,

The Anderson, Jndumt, Herald con
tains the following notice of the death 
of a former resident of this place:

Mrs. Dr. It. B. Reid, the .aged mo
ther of Mr. H . B. Iteid. of this city 
and Bud Reid, of Alexandria, died 
this morning. Mrs. RohI was a very 
pleasant agreeable lady and the news 
of her death will.bo a sad shack to her 
many friends. The funeral services 
take place a t 9:30 tomorrow morning. 
Interment will ho made at Munoie. 
Friends may view the remains from 8 
to 9 a. m. .

There was about six hundred in at 
tciuluuce at the' U. I*, picnic at \ / l -  
low Springs Tuesday, members of that 
congregation being in attendance from 
Xenia, Springfield, Jamestown, Bell- 
brook, Clifton and Gedarvillo. After 
dinner and a stroll through tlie 
grounds, the people assembled togeth
er and held a sort of praise service, 
and for an hour or more ■ the woods 
fairly rang with the stirring music 
from' the Bible. Hongs, while Revs. 
Bailey, Buchanan, T, C Hprottl, Mc- 
Dill and Rev, Campbell, formerly of 
this Presbytery hut who now resides 
in Des Moines, la., gave short pithy 
addresses. Rev, Hproul represented 
the covenanters of which there was a 
goodly number.

Death is a most unwelcome visitor 
at any time or under any circumstan
ces, hut to he called when life is most 
precious it is doubly so. This week a 
young wife and mother is called and 
her untimely death brings many hearts 
deep sorrow. Mrs. Lydia Barber 
Denn, wife of ( \  \Y\ Dean, died at 
her homo on Church street Wednes
day morning of typhoid fc.ver. Mon
day of last week she became ill, and 
her life was despaired of almost from 
the first. Loving friends kcptcoustant 
watch over her, and all that could be 
was done to allay suffering. While 
her death is a deep sorrow to mother, 
brothers and sisters with whom she 
was a general favorite* for her hus
band and hnbes it is iuexpressably siul. 
JJJjLydia Barber was born near Cedar- 
vilte, May 4th 1864, aud 1ms always 
made her home in this county. She 
was a pupil of the Ocdarville schools, 
and was a graduate of tire class o f ’82. 
On May 20th 1887 she was united in 
marriage with O, W. Dean, and to 
whom was torn two children. The 
funeral services wers held yesterday 
afternoon in the U. P. churcn con
ducted by Rev. Warnm.k assisted by 
otheir miniete of the village.

A runaway horse was the cause of 
a serious accident Thursday. • About 
2 o’clock i\  M, Hamuel McCaughn, 
who works for D. S. Ervin, hitched a 
horse to a backboard to drive Mrs. 
Conley, who was visiting in the vicin
ity of the lime kilns, to her home 
aud they had just/started when the 
horse became frightened at the raising 
of an umbrella and started away on a 
dead run, throwing the occupants out 
on the pike just in front,of Win. Tor
rence’s residence. Mr. McCaughn 
was rendered insensible and was car
ried into Mr. Torrence’s residence, 
whereat was found lie had been dan
gerously hurt about the' head. His 
collar bone was also broken. Mrs. 
Conley’s arm was broken hut other
wise slie was not seriously injured

A special, to the Enquirer from 
South Charleston says a quarrel which 
rimy cost one of the participants his 
life happened at Selina last Wednes
day night- Owen Brock, a farmer, 
had several hands emploj ed threshing. 
Among them was a colored man 
named Boss Hutchinson. Brock en
deavored to hurry him up by using 
strong language, whereupon Iiutchin 
son jumped-from the'stack where he 
was working, saying that lie wo.uld 
“ let no damned man cuss him,’’ and 
with a pitchfork struck Brock across 
the back of the head, splitting it from 
ear to ear and making a shocking 
wound. Brock fell senseless and lay 
till carried to'a house by the laborers. 
Constable Bnffenbarger was immedi
ately notified, and sot out at once to 
capture Hutchinson,* who has fled. 
Brock is now lying in a very precari
ous condition. Every effort is being 
made to got the olicudor.

The best socks iu tlvfe town fir th 
money at . Andrew Bro. i t  Co.

Another phase of the controversy 
over (,«cn. Fitz John Porter has jusL 
come up. It will he recalled that Gen. 
Grant’s letter vindicating Porter was 
the main factor in inducing congress to 
restore Porter to hi« old rank. ,• Gen. 
Grant said in his letter that the infor
mation he had received satisfied hint 
that there /was no battle, in progress 
Aug. 29, 1862, which was the day 
when Porter was ordered to -advance' 
The entire Grant letter and the subse
quent uction of congress wits therefore 
based on the idea that there was no 
fighting which could he called u battle 
Aug. 29. But the official records of 
the rebellion which arc now being pub
lished by. the war department are said 
to hut an entirely different light up
on the case. -These records show that 
there was notonly fighting on Aug, 29 
hut that 10,090 men were killed. The 
records are exhaustive, coming from 
officers of every rank from the highest 
to tho lowest, They are said to set 
aside the mass of conflicting unofficial 
testimony which was given when the 
case was lieforc congress and when 
Gen. Grout wrote his letter, aud to es
tablish finally tlult there was a fearful 
battle in progress at the time Fitz John 
Porter was ordcrcr to udvauce.—[Ris
ing Sun .,ocnl.

A cordial welcome will he given to 
nil non-church goers at the Methodist 
church. “ Come with us and we will 
do thee good,”

The best coal at the lowest prices 
can be fouud nt Andrew Bro. & Co.

Aa August Sale.!®-®* IREBAND

During the month we are 
selling blankets at a liberal 
reduction— our plan is this; 
to buyers ot* blankets for 
August we give a reduction 
of 10 per pent, from the reg
ular price. Our blanket 
department is full of good 
things and at Augbsti 
prices it makes “them very 
cheap, and persons knowing 
that they will  need blank
ets will make big interest 
on their money. Some of 
the grades are a good sized 
at 75 cents a pair, a strict
ly all wool scarlet at $2.75- 
a pair, a “Home Made*” all 
wool blanket at $3.98 a 
pair and a very line saxony 
at $(>,oQ a^pair and 10 per 
cent from these prices make 
them bargains worth seems 
indeed.
JOBE'BROS: & Co., Xenia.

The People’s party made two sad 
mistakes, in Greene county last Satur
day—by’nominating any other part 
of the county .ticket than that for rep
resen tit live, and second in nominating 
the man they did for that office. Had 
they .nominated a good man and used 
their efforts to elect him they -might 
have accomplished something, but 
with almost an entire ticket in the 
field and worse than a “ stick” n,t its 
head, what can they expect ? The 
time will never come, again when such 
an opportunity will present itself in 
this county to insure the election ofan 
independent candidate for the legisla
ture. The, republican candidate to 
start with, is not a good, republican, 
and was never known to have a good 
word to sav lor the party, or unv of its 
candidates except when he or his 
precious (?) son-in-law was aspiring to 
represent the people in some capacity. 
In fact the only tiling he law to rec
ommend him is a fortune derived

OF MANSFIELD, OHIO,

SPECIALIST EYE, E4R and CATARRH
Uus decided to extend kis stay at Ccilnrville

until Aftg. 23,
and  still be consulted until the above date at 
the oiliuo of' Dr Oglosbce
■ ■ 0(Tcct hours from 9 to 12 a. rn, and from 1 O r

a p. in. >
't ho doctor friyes special attention- to the 

treatment of all iimdical and surgical disease.- of 
the EVE, including tbo'ocicntifio adjustment of 
glasses to correct imperfect vision , Cu turael re
moved and. sight restored where total blindness 
has existed for years. Cross Eyes straightened 
in one minute. Sore Eyes cured without the 
use of caustics or other harmful agonte. .

A l tT lF l t lA L  EYES supplied andearefully 
fitted. Uonfnoss and other forms of ear troubles 
promptly cured, -
„ lMhii yrlnt e.vincl to  illsrtiwtlr rad  at 19 frtche*, tier* i« i deftjL, 
final which should to oorrycuU with glmcs, no matter *tot the ip . ^

If. th e  lines in  th is  diam ond furinc (To 
.lot ap p ear eiim illv b lack  in  a ll the  dif- 
’eretit m erid ians, i t  ind icates a  defect of 
li'-lifc t h a t  causes nervous Jiend-nelie am t 
mould lie corrected a t  once; lives tested . 
rce ■>

Ulusses—The adjustment or glasses for the 
correction of irregular reflection require- a 
.thorough knowledge of the Anatomical construe.* 
that qf tho eye. Otherwise there is great dan
ger of producing pcrinancnlundirrepuiruhlc in
jury to the eye. /

tilasses properly adjusted accomplish wonder* 
in rel ief amt otire of nervous diseases. Fully 
.sixty per cent, of Nervous fteeduehe, .Insomnia 
Choierii, Epilepsy^ and Nervous Prostration 
pass nwny like magic when glasses are properly 
adjusted.

A  nice line of corsets at 
Barber and McMillan’s,.

The annual meeting of the Cedar- 
ville Bible Society will he held in the 
R. P , chuach (Dr, Morton’s.) Aug., 
18th a t 2 o’clock p, m. Address by 
Rev- U. J* Buchanan, of Xenia. All 
are invited. T. @RAWFoftn.

... . - i- « r . r,> i . . . ! . Mnyn persons labor under tho impression
tillU U g ll ii p o lio }  which, l i  a d o p te d  h} j t|ml t | j(, must ho lo ry  bail indeed hoiK'n
mnny another man. would be 
“ extortion,” and from the fact that 
he Jms accumulated a goodly amount 
of this world’s goods he is dubbed a 
successful man. It is that fuet that 
makes him preferable to his opponent, 
for the People’s party man has been 
a “ mistake’' almost from infancy.

deem ed t gle-ses should he worm tWa however is n w ait 
' mistake as the slightest detect so/vaunfu's 
cause- great, trouble. When the eyes ti? ‘ froip 
reading or sewing or when nervous trouble* su m  
to ho aggravated by close Application of tho 
eye-, tlie vision should ho tested to sets whether 
ai.i error of relleetion timy not prove to lie the 
causa. ,

In  the ad justm ent o f glasses D r, Ireland u-es 
.nothing hut tint Atherinamms Tourmaline b e n s  
which shifts the  h ea t ou t af tho lig h t, rendering 
‘.lie eves perfectly cool. A ll  g lasses ground by 
iHtiiul iiicnsiirmcnt to su it each individual

But that is probably.whv that party ' cu-e.
• ‘ ! L utarrh— In 'tlio  trfcntWtdnt of Diseases of ilm

nominated turn. j S.ose and T hroat, Dr* Ire land  uses.the Electro
. , * | Therapeutic M ethod, which i« the onlv plan of
A  cowardly attack was made on a ! treatm ent th a t will pus!tivoly#ure enturih 1,0-

partv of serennders about three w'eeksi^L’l1, .. , , . ,\  * ■ ' Lnliirgcnieiit o f tho Tonsiles, oh«trm*ted
s in c e  by members of the family whom [briM iliing, P lcrgym aa’s and  S in g e r 's  sore throat

tlie mtw'd only meant to do a kind- j FriT!lyV evkJi icured without change of i ll.
ness, hut the victims .kept the secret 11,a’0‘ .

t I i t In connection with his treatment of -pioial
SO well that It only became known mid chronic disease* Dr. Ireland has added »
this week. I t seems that a partv of: “" " 'f t 'th/  I’ntn,w? extraction of w«h,

1 without chloroform or gas rnii*nU*tiiiu free
four of the most respected young folks - ........ .............
in this vicinity rode into the t,(,untlT :had called for no other purpose than 
to serenade some friends and on , their t,mt of enjoyment and to furnish j, 
return stopped at a certain farm ■ urc t0 othew k  bad en01Igh> lmt 
hm.se where the crowd was acquinteil j CIIdallger t}ieir Hm  after heaping m-
nnd wlierc they at least expected civil, dignities upon them is,about tin- most 
treatment, hut ’

“ Alas for the rarity
O f C h r is t ia n 'charity.”

A t that house there was none. The 
singing was good, hut the ears of their 
hearers were more adapted to the dis
cordant notes of tho “swinette” than a 
vocal quartette, and by the time the 
first gong was sung the visitors 
were deluged with a bucket of dirty 
water, accompanied by a  harsh com
mand to go a t once. The young la
dies Were of course badly lightened 
and started, with their escorts, to their 
buggies, only to find that some one 
was there before them and the gate 
hail been closed and locked, and th«ir 
horses partially unhitched, After com
pelling thorn to submit to insults they 
unlosencd the lines from the bridles, 
and attempted to start the horses while 
the young ladies and gentlemen were 
iu the buggies. To insult visitors who

contemptible thing they could hav© 
done, and they should be ostracised by 
every, respectable member of society.

Parnters take your wheat, to the 
Big Spring mill, and get more and 
better flour than any other place. 
AVe make one grade of flour only. 
Plenty of old wheat flour on hand.

H a r d i s o n  &  S t o r m o n t .

The Great Cash fair.
AUGUST 1 8 -2 1  1891.

The Jamestown Fair Company 
start out on a cash basis. All pre
miums both in speed and class paid in 
spot cash each day. The premiums in 
all departments are Up to the stand
ard. See premium list and be con
vinced that the Company mean busi
ness. Entries in all classes close Au
gust 18, a t 6 o’clock P, m. Speed at 
12, noon, August lflth.
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